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It 
O'onaJdF. Foy 
Execut Iv$' Vi ca-President_ .. 
,ti,,@., Pie,,i:.a to ~rt. to you that On the 1n1w.uve or ane ot = a.., 
Y9r~ Stat:e· Congressrren, ; Charles E. Schu.rner,. 8 .. Dear Coneag,~.. let~:r 
;t:!htitled, . "Nursing Crisl.S: Send A Message To The INS" has bee:) gene.rati!l!d~ 
_ A qi: :the letter attar-.hed~ · . .. 
·. 'i'tiftat.,. ton~'~ /u,ve si<J>ted on to the let~ to ~. 
. _ Jie'lson, .as_well .. _~- agreeing to-cosponsor legislation B.R.4474:. Mo: L-..ri., 
'·: ·Green,_ Scbt_ .~tner, 'lblims, Solarz, Acl-..em-.an; Weiss, Manton~ r---_ .. • .. Flake. ~-.. . '..Rangel, and:Dic:Gua.rdi. . . - . • --•,ey, - ' . _,. 
I 1· 
. , 4t.e m,nora.ble Alan Helson 
! .. 1  ~ott".m.i.ssioner ... · ·• -,i. In.mig-r-ation an~ tt·a· turalization 
. 'l 425 l Street, N.W'. 
-- W.ash!ngton., · o;-c. 2os.:Hi .• 
near Commissioner Nalson: 
Wet the undersigned members of Congress, art very--cc-naerne-d · 
abcut the short.age of-nurses in this country that has·re:ach~d 
c::-±$1s proportions. A.syou are aw.are, tho1Jsands of for~lgn 
nurses have been recruited on a ternporarybasis to amollorat:e the 
sltuatio'l'l .. We cannot .afford to lose even one expe.rience-d nurse 
at a time when \Je have a. growing need to expand nursing stnviees. 
~ithoutex:tenoing the H-1 vis&s of the foreign nurs;es for an 
tt<'lditional year, however, we will lose wall over 1000 highly 
qu~lified nur,se.s thia year. 
Th.e Merle.an Nurses Association estimates that roughly 
lOOtOOv nursing jobs are unfilled across the country, and that 
ho:z:pit.t.l nµrsin;: vacancies -approaeh 20\ •. This critical shorta,;e 
.ls exaca.that:ed by our growino need for nursing care for tbe 
i.ne:ri!as.ing m.1.inber of AIDS patients, drug abusQrS, and the ai Ung 
elderly .. Currently, our needs are partially met by over 10,000 
Cereign nurses who serve in hospitals across the country. 
Sy regulation of the IN~, H-1 visas are subject to a five 
year limitation~ with a one Year extension based on· 
-extraordinary eir.cwnstances. 11 We understand that the INS bas 
lnd{eated 1nthe past that the nursing crisis may not, in the 
INS' vie~, constitute an extraordinary circumstance that would . 
justliy.e-xtendlng the nurses' visas. In light of the compelling, 
and what we believe are extraordinary circumstances, we urge you 
t.o 1:e.examin~ your policies with respect-to nurses. 
It appears that the nursing shortage will only get .worse in 
th!! near fut:u.ra#" and that foreign labor will.not, and should not 
solve the problem .. W• understand that, ln recognitio~ of this, 
IN'S hs requested the New York and California Hospitall~· 
. Assocla.tloris to furnish evidence of their efforts to recruit 
_American wor~rs ·to alleviate, the· shortage~ we applaud this 
. .act.Ion. ~ddltionally, while we· arc requesting short term relief 
for tbe hospit&ls, we are opposed to any effort to employ foreign 
n.urtHts to undercut the wages of Merican workers. 
lh!cogtii&!ng that the nursing' shortage_ will not d!sappe4r 
overnlgh.t, we &rc:t ln the process .of examining lonqtem 
le,gislative options that will promote· tbe interests of American 
workers and meet th& nee~s of our hospitals. :Pending a 
r~solution, however, it is essential to our society that we 
i:-etain the nurs.?s now serving us, particularly those, sueh as the 
~o,;•ign nurses in the fifth year of tt-.oir visas, who have oained 
· 1nv.-lu-a.ble experienee. • · 
,· 
We look forward to your respon~e. afid to workinq with you 
tQWard .a prompt resolution of this prea-sing problaa. 
Sincerely, 
•·"-:: .. ·<>•:.:/·.:: .. ,: .. _· 
:.:·. ·,.:<·: ..... ·,, 
:·_.:,- ".·:_-., · .. ':. ·. 
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lmplemenhtion of' ttia Revised Hew York 'State Hospftal Code 
( Part . l . ·.. ' ' · . · , 
89-98 Part 405 oft~ New York State llospital Code 
89•59 Hodtffeation -0f Part 405.S of the New York State 
Hospital Code · 
89~24 Physicians' rntG P:roftles 
.89-28 Mandated ffaspital Medical Director 
89·9S ·Ptr\odit Evaluation of.Medicil Directors 
89-35 Hospital Coniprehensive Survey Process 
General Health Insurer Related Issues: 
(-a:;?:~ Nurse Practitioner Compensation System 
'a9:i1 Changes in GHI Ciaim form 
89-72 Irr.proving Performance of Health Insurers 
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_.,., -: )'.:':F~~f :''·' .··: ·'\'.~< -··~:·•-c.,...,,,_,~-------. •·,/J;I;{:t[ _ _ 
.. : .. - : . ' , . . : '~ . , . , 
· ;:~f'lrfld. 0.: .·. ·.·, ... 
· .)'.bferen" Comitt .. -1~1p:~-i~•f t~: :~ 
·. ,:~g-: t1UrttPraet1tto,,1f~n11t.fon:_systta····:· 
·. < ·,. ~SJ BY: Medical So(foty of tha County of (rie 
'l > .. ··• .--~ -_- .. · -.. 1)e New: YOl"k ,!hte Liihl aturs 'pas,erf arid GovarttQr .. ·. : 
,2: ·· s~ J1t1isJ1tlon ..-t1J!i tht aduc•Uon lttt {6'90Zl ht r•latfon hf nurse 
3 p~Ut~:S;.: affec:th@ April 1. 1K9, 1nd · · .-· · . - · . · ·, .. 
s: . ·. Wbit":Ut, The ~ftd law .11QWS c•rtJf1ed nf.!t"H practnlon~YS ,to 
6 \'f'i.i..,-r,e. ·2n~u and to perfam th1n•1puUc and corrective measur~s ·in _ 
1 mll~tlcm with t Hcansed physfct1r1 qualified to colhborate irr• tht 
I ~tllJy ,lii'Jteltted: Ind · _ · · . .· ·•· . · .. ·_ ·• .... •· < f . . 
ID' ·.. . ,,..,._l;S. The -la r£quirts that such services -tre. performed in . 
n · --~-• -.ft.fr a lff"ttttn pncttce ·"t9Nt!N!nt and wrttttn pra.et ica :c ii ~b ta, ft ffled ~Uh ·Nett York Shh; and:: - . . . ·. 
·· 14 _ .-· ~as, Thtrd~partyJunlth insurtts .sbst nnw •stablhh approptta.te . 
·· m~1ogy fOl" ref~ursaent of iervices to t,a· provided by 11urse · · -•· . 15 Jt'tetltfa~;· iltd 
11 
:ti . •. .18\ffus. ,Ph,raicfans who ent.t'r into such igre~nts \fith qualified · 
j9 :aurs.t •p,1•u:Utf~s must de-vhe a ·fair and ethical method of compensation; .. a tnmfont be tt . ·11 
-· ·,a:· qiest1l~, That Ut! Medical Society of the State of .New York work 
8 with '!"Se- Iii 'fart Stat-a £ducuh:i.n 0.partment and .other -appropriate 
!_-_ •· · :~net •ncie:s, arm coiamunkate w.ith third party payers in order fo 
· ste:k t.larlffatf(tt'! ra9arding hulth ins11rance coverage and billing for .. ·· 
21 ~tis ~red by a nurse practitiOl)er. · 
' I_. , 'x :• •. , • • • 
;etCAt socrm Of THE SiA1£ 
Of.NEV VORX 
R£$0LUTJON 
· Humber ~--1 · 
.. Rtferrt<t to. 
· leferenct Cmm-f tt~i en 
'~IJSort!. tf ·•·tnfft@rs•. •~4· 
. · ... i,1dstra}tti, ~f-~.ii"4 ·. 
SUBJECT: Nurstng and other ~11th Care Perserme:l··snort~u · 
DmlOOl.fCro BY: ff!W·York CountyHed1cai1 Society 
Whereas. The. How York State Adv1 sory COlfllli ttee_ on Kea lth tare 
. Pffsom-.el in its i983 report quantif1ed tht scope of the nursing and 
haHh care ptrs11t1nel thott&g1t in Nciw York Statei and · . 
Whertas, They have projected that these health car-e persom,e1. 
s.hcrtagu w111 wornn· 1n the up.coming yaars due to a variety of 
factors, h,cluding the demographks of the community; and · · 
Whenas, long and short range salutions were 1deMUied in this 
reportt but.efforts to implement these solutions have·not been actively 
um:ferta.ktn by the Dep:rtments of Health or the Education OeT}artt1ent; and 
·ifhe-reu. The effects of these he .. lth care personnel shortages are 
bec:aing tnereasingly obvious to hellth care providers, and are affecting 
· both pattent tart and the ava11abi11ty of health servtces in New YO'rk State;. therefore be 1 t · . 
Re:olvedt i'hat the ffedtcal Society of the.State of New Yark 
{ffSSH'rj,, f6rough its Governmental Affairs Division, work with the 
Legishture tc · implement short and long ringe measures to address 
nursing ana other health care personnel shortages such as: 
• usi!l9 New York State funds·earmarked for hospfta.l 
implaentatton of the revised minimum hospital code 
.. to pn:ivide hbo1' rate relief for nursi~g and other health care personnel; 
.. providing hospital reilnbursement sufficient to allow 
bGspttals to provide adequate and improved nursing i.ahries; . 
- ent®rigMg eeveloptMnt of sah.ry and career ladders in 
nirrsfng tZ\at relate txpel"ience to increased respons1bil ity and salary; 
• dtvelopfng and increuing efforts to educate and retain professional health care workers; and 
- dev!loping efforts to increase and rehin personnel 
beginning with junior aM senior high students, and 
t:hat indude sthelarsMp ;>rografils and expansion of 






















Of. f(EW . YORK 
HOUSE OF 0£L£GATES, 1989. 
SUBJECT:· 
· RESOUJT tOff 
·Hvr•• Education Progrm 
-· . -
~ii~ll 
._ lff~,to .· 
. R•tar-t®i t~Htee on 
.., of Off'fae'l ·lTIO . =K¥Jr1J!~i:al · 
Vher,as, Lic,nsec, practtcaT nuntng. {lf.'H) le.aders hav4!! indicated 
that lPN schools t!,ou1t.! bt 1. part of the nursing mcation and that 
upward litObil tty shoul~f be aac.ur tasier for ;h<ise wtt~ t~e qu.-1 iflcations, 
ability, and desire to IIIOvt ~td through successive levels of nursing 
educ1tion; •nd . . · · ·. . 
· Whtreist .There is an increasing need for nurses in non-acute care 
settings (out•patient, home setUngsF nursing homes, etc.) and many LPN 
sthools are adjusting their educational programs to accommodate this 
titled; and . : · 
Wheteas. Minorities and others with Hmited finances cannot afford 
to pursue a nursing education because of high tuition fees in colll!ges; 
th•••:::i:::t That tlle Medical Society of the State of New York ,w.! • .,; 
support programs that w111 assist and'encourage persons to enter the J)IJ ;J>'-
nursing profession through education at all levels of nursing, including t'J . 
one, two, three, four year programs, and post-baccalaureate degrees. . 
AN~ e b ~\ ,.. ~-1.rtt.e. U)\ ,.,rJ ,v.£ .J.wd.;, 
ln-.~w.i t.a 11\uw, t ~,A)W,.~ J-~ ~;-tv &_tJv,, 
~dJlltW'~-1 f ~-r•vi,,, • . 
,....,{.t4i;, lu.r-t~4''-,l,, - t.AJ ik..v J4} wi.ill.J..tu,r/...v ,.td:v..).t{,,n.1/}1),_,,,r::f'1,,e;.,,N.I . u o -:-11 · 1r~ · i.r 
(M>,vL -JJv ./b.~4i 1 puv~ . J m u.1~1.M,,, wJrr.v1J.· fu ,~~J» 
(>fr c,.,. ~i-.v ·1f·., f~-¼o/..,!\·,w f.;r1.:rv1wf U/;v.l, ..J.i> 1}1 ct{ ff.i.s..uJ.,, /;; 
1t'.,1~lin11 (!_t UM.l 1 t"(4(t..·{1liJ..¼.t-vf.t. _ 
lfurting Shortiga' 
'thlrd Jlbtrf ct Branch 
- '~· .· • • • 
•f•rred:·, 
fer•rt:e• 
... .... : .... ';;. ..: • - ... -. - .. :-. .. - .. • .. _ - - .. • ... 4 - --.. .. .. 
-- ! ~t·· ttoipitals>acrois New York Stattt are experi_entft,g ·a_ shortig~ -
2 -of KUf&::dn' rtJrSU; and - · -- · -. ·- •-- _ . __ ---· 
-- f lffiffeu_ - -_· - .- ·Th• -profess ion has lo~t -1 t; appeal amo_n_ g young :people; and -·-~s 
-, .~ - ' ~HS, £dua.!icn and trai11iny -fiir nurs~s, nurses "aides ·and -_ -i 'Praetfc-al tfllrns (LPNs) var u; the~fore be 1t _ . _ 
/, g '!ti§J"\i"ld~ Tfiat the Medical Society of the Stite of tlew York - -
-"lit age fie 8-&ttNnt of Education and the Department of H~~lth of __ -·- 1; 11-. ·State of Mew York, the Hospital Association of New Yot-k State, and --_ A-· 
11 · . tiie &a York _ Shte N:ursei AS$Ot1& t 1 on to establish a _un, f ol'ffl program -_._- __ ,Ji/ -
·cu,: ~ar-crmf tnf ning in hospitals throughout the S_hte. fo-r ali le1,•e1 s -- &i:Y' 
.r4, - "-Gf>thl aursi!ICJ profenton, with each one establhhing tr-edit-toward ..-
·.lS" -~>~1Un1te degree tn nursing; and be it further· _ _ --:1 ~J~1,"• ·That tllo MSSPIY support the program(s)in Overy way 
- -
- ' ~: -. : . - ; . . ' 
; ' '. ·. . . . ... . . ~: . 
-. : ~: ·- , ... -· :.. ·-. . ' ~- . : 
. . . 
- • 4 • • 
... -. : ' ,,,,,,.. 
i•·· .. < .. ~>;:·;"_'.~/-'· :::~!·t::.· ·_. .-- .. 
/._: ···._.;·.::~ 
•."••~::;<••~•;:•,;:::: •::: r • C .. ,~••'~~••.•• • 
:;){~t:~tt :.'. :;, '' ' / .. :? : ' ' . 
';;:(,,:,;·~. 
tc••r.89-14 
· . Ref'e~red . to.; . •·-•. · 
. Rf!ftrenc:• · C01111tutee -on . . fim:!!,,~ t ,rs a 
-£CT~:;_ .__ Murstng i_n Ctftb-:__. 
OO-fmJe.a, BJ: .. Jftdt~al Stieiety ~f the C9unty __ qf We$tche•tiu\ .Inc~, 
----,--_•.· ! _ ·· : · .... · .whereis1 :· The shortag~ fo}uir$1ng periorinel htltit; York Staie · "' ts ,~era· ind becoming t.orser and •-.-- · · ·· - , . . . -· . · __ 
•' :.: > . ' wnir~~s. ·· Thltsbor.tage in nu;sfog per~Oftlitl advertely iffect;'tlie 
5 h_ ·••_lt._fJ•· eah .. _~_--f hos-p1ta1 ______ ,zH _ patients .nd interferes w1tti the_· _JJro_-P!f"_. -__ ,- . - 6- _funetfoning of the_ health ,are system in the State of New Vort; ·.1 '. - . ' ' ' ' '.· . ' ' ·. ' . ' ' 
,a · - liheren. This pr0ble11 1s of a· mtgnitude which seems to def1 
, . simple· ~die~-,· and it will require major changes ftt the health can 
. 10 systear tc effect proper coM"ection; therefore bi 1t u 
12 
13 . 14 
lS 
16 
.· 11 . 
18 
19 
• . ·_- Bes.oJved,, Ttfat the Medical Socfaty of the State offlew Y111ri( . 
petitum tiivernor. Cuomo to u~emble a com1ui<m to study the c1u.ses 
of the nursfog• .shortage fo the State .of New Yort, in.clQdfng f1cton s:iKn 
as nur$ing salaries, working conditions,. actvancsient polktes, tduc:atlatUl 
requirements·,. and the ro1a of foreign trained nursH; 1t~ be it fvrtn.1' -· 
. ltesolved; · That the Medical Soc•iety of the State of lltw Ycrk .1:ssist · 
the.Go_vernor's Connission in solving this serious problea. · 
GJ-v;Jk,., f.v111''½-,J;1f. ·~ 
Amer:ican Nurses1 Aseociatkmf ;I~ 
8420 Boe4, ~:(;l~~ $1108 
A, J6ot. &:ti)., ft.~ .. ~A:AH: 
ff!r,t.Tdln/ . 4:::.~. 
. Jl,l\"$i11'i'A; Ryan,Ph.O, R.N. 





. 1!:,cetiltive Dirl!loto:rs .· ... ··· .·. 
-!tate Nurscu' As$o~:14-don.s 
.. .,, ,< 
Lucille Joe1, Ed.D .. , it;N. + .r.AJ.;~t> 
. 'President 
· May 5, 1989 
The purpose oL tl1,!s. COmnfllni(:at:ion is l} to prqvi,de an updo!!.te on the .Rct. and .. 
related·issues; 2) to pt'ovido direction aboi.JtSNA·a.etion;·atid 3) to 
dbileminate c.rit1ca1 · inft1r111ation. · 
The nextl\\eeting of .the.AMA House of l>elegat:es wilLbe June 18-19, 1989. It: .. 
. b expected that the ltouse ,d.11 receive a progress report t'ln the JlC'.L The AMA 
Board· e,f Trustees SUllllbary of Action,. Dec.ember 1-6, 1988 indicai::es plans 1) to 
~vafo.ato programs t:hat: are comparable to A.MA's proposal. for a ,non-nurse 
bedslde cAregiver (RCT); 2) to im-plement pilot programs to evaluate the 
safety, quality, and cost .. effectivene~s of RGTs_; l) to appoint an advisory 
committee to meet in 1989 to evaluate the RCT pilot program.and contparable· 
ttichnicillns: and 4) to select ,~ list of yolunt:ee~ sites for .pilot programs 
.. r.ot:ing that state medi~al .soeietie·s will be. contacted before sites are r.hosen. 
· As not..td in the April 7 issue of ?fo<h{t'n Healthca~. At'1A plans to release the 
Nllae#. of hospit.als selected as test sites at its annual House of Delegates. 
An an.al~,-ds of hospitai-based programs that have prepared assist:i'\i'e woikers 
sii:dlar to the RC'!'. and a curriculum for RCTs will also ·be released. 
An advis,ory.co1MittlPle and two subcommittees were appointed to evaluate 
alt:ernathes to the RCT and develop RCT curriculum. ANA and other national-
nu"C!ltig organi:aUons were not invited to part:kipat:e. It is 01.u: 
Ufldetstanding ehat_ nurses are participating on these committees, 
EarHi&t: this ye;11r, the ANA president .and executive director met in semi-annual 
execut:i-'11'6 li&ison -with the executive vice•president and chair of the American 










National Conm!ission ott Nut.sing lmpleiaentation Project 
· Ad C<'Juneil C&mpai~. . . . .· 
the p-rese-nce .·or the discipline of nursing on JCAHO 
final report of the HHS Cormbsioti Of!. Nursing 
-'NA ..:. An equa, Opportunl'ly Er\'!ll1o,,ei . 
o h~att-h ~.anpowtn: .a.11d. the nk(i · t:o ~•st:rue.tu:ti! t:h~ worktilaee to 
tlLlka •iiore ~o:at:•#ff.1!et.1vtl!i u:te o,f m.;.ufog I'.lit~nure-as . ; . - . . . , . -.. 
The. tlCT · r,i,as not: dbcuua!d t,X<:.e:pt to- i-••f"ft111·:t:t1!tt thete b ao inteTit on the 
par.t rif eithet party t.o compioeise on thb S,1tt:e~. 
• • • • r • 
A r•llllt:c:id .actlott ·ls t:h+J pubHt:il!lti,;;n by the Ame:tican M:>:!:tpit:sl Assoc1iation of 
the monogr.aph &ilt!tled. "rt.structud,.g the \19:rlt lb.ad: Method. snd Modah t:o 
Addren the Nursing Sllortage." The publication foeu~•s ot1 "eY.t~nde~ . 
1nitiative5" and defining oUntcet and tU'>Th,iln:lcal ~••lcs !;hat .ar& pr,esent1y 
considered nurshlg re;:;pondbUldu. Cue Jtud!es of e,-;tender p:tognri.a cusing 
non-clinical. clinical and LPN ~t'lllOrmel ~h ate ~scrfbed. Earlier tni& 
year, ata .AHA oonf6t'ence 1 a more extan&ive Ust of nurse ext~fider programs 
was rel6at1ad (see attachment 1), Your attent:ltm h dfr~r;ed to the non-. 
nutsing and nurdng functir.ms listed on the attadmient, 
Based on the above announcements and actf.vitlE!$, it is.ANA's~concern thal 
long~stand:l:hg hospital•b.as.,d nursing assistant progr.ims alght be identified by 
AMA aa RCT programt. .AltA might •bo claitt these programs as comparable: to 
RCTs in order to enhnnce th!!!ir position regarding the need to prepare and 
utilb&.new bedside technicians, A plan is being developed to address this 
issu~ and you wil.l be_ notified imnlediately pending further developments. 
In addition, I would like to request that: 
o each state nurses' associ~tion contact t:he c01Jnterpart state medical 
.society and determine: stat:us of RCT movement in the state; and that 
o each -state nurses' association investigate and evaluate the nurse 
extbnder programs listed by AHA in order ·to determine the likelihood 
of such programs being compared to.the RCT. 
Please notify me or Karen S. O'Connor, director, Division of Nursing Practice 
and Economics of any new information. 
Thank you for your attention to this request. At the request of the Alabama 
State Nurses Association, I have enclosed correspondence dated April 17, 1989 
fro11 Eugene Schneller, Ph.D., regarding the RCT (Attachment 2). Dr. Schneller 
b a membfir of the AMA Advisory Committee on the RCT. 
LJ:KSO:ds 
cc: Chairpersons, ANA Cabinets 
Chairpersons, ANA Councils 
A.~A Bt>ard of Dite<!tors 
:11ta'8,te;:f;ffrt1dr· .•.-
B~rkeley. CA< 
Galespurg cottagt ~spitaF · · · · · 
· . • ;Ga_!esbtirg, It/ · · 
. Ciayton Geherar : 
.. ,R!vet.datet GAO·~ 
. ,Grant·Hosr,1taL, .. 
. • Cttfe~go. H ' : : ·• 
· unton Hospital · 
-· On10t,. NJ 
. . .· .... 
· New Enoland: oeaconess· .. -. ' ···"-" . :- ,. '. 
Boston.MA 
· ···ucSf 









Mary Lanning Hospital 
HasUngs, NE 
X Staten lsiano HospHal 
Staten Island, NY. 
/,-:;•,t:· 
",. ·~. :i-·,. ·: .• ··:'· ·_ •' ''; 
. . . -· . ' 
_·.·ti·,.:·::·:(.:_"_~:<~·:~'":::· .. · .. _· ·. 
. . 
. . 
. ·.• .. 
·vrirt~~alttt · . ·ees 
i•.·····!: ....... -~iv;t_·•··•··•.-·. 
·_.·· .st·J«tl·t~.·· 
... · --- .-5• t JIM.ff• ...... . _ • . · .·,. 1.-., lo..~~•""\> f N · • 
eaoust·~1eatctint~-·· 
it1onl~eiy,·At : . ·. 
•··$hft~Reg_Mti1 t~t 
s~~;anburJj -SC 
.. ·.-.• .. --... '• · .. .<·. . 
·~1~~center·· __ ·_ ·-
:·Albin,,tNV · --
-Hefu'lannHOSJ)ital ._ 
-Houston rx c_ . ·• . . ' . 
· Boston· uritversay 
· Boston, MA 
n1am1 tnnarens 
Mfatnl,.FL _· . 
. ' 
Battie creek.Health .. · 
. Battie Creek{MI. 
St LUk~~s Hosp1taJ 
New Bedford, MA 
Annie Penn r·Iemorfal _ 
Re1dsvHle, NC 
Alexandr1a Hospf tal 
· Alexandria, VA 





Weslaco; TX . 
Sarnes: Hospt taJ 
St lOOfS, 11) 
•. Chicago OSteoi,arntc Htlftl\System 









Hosp of the Good Samaritan 
Los Angeles, CA 
Calvert Memorta1 Hosp 











_· ... )'>:: .. ·'. .. 
. . . . . . . 
·.·. ~.0· . 




· •· , Rusti"'~ertan 
~f~,-ff· 
~. Ho$tlitar 
-· Prv,no¢nj :nA . 
Memdriat HoS9ita:1. 
· Easton, MD .· · ..
Central Wasfif ngton 
Wenatthe-e,WA 
Sturdy Mernort : 
Attleboro; MA 
Conemaugh VaHey Mem 
Johnstown, PA •• 
Scott & Whtte Hospital 
_Terrip1~, TX 






· Cedars srnat Medttr 




Grand Forks, ND 
ftMVATJVE S1"AFFfHG5TAAT£6ltS-- --. p/3·-: .. . . 
RobtF f(~ Memortal 
LOS Al';geltS/CA ... 
·. . . 
. st.· L\lk!'S Med Ctr 
MHWaUkee, WI : 
111 lnots_ Masontc'HospttaJ . 
Chtcagoj IL . 
Rocktn<inam Memor1at "' . -
Harrfsonburg, VA 
thar:1ton ~0$f)tta1 
· · Rtver.:MA . ··•· · · · 
., .. ,:•, '; 
Bould~r C<>mtnunlfy · ·. 
8oU1der, co· · .·. . 





Potnan,, CT . . 
Humana Hospttal :-AUbudOn 
LoutsvH.Je~ KY · · 
VAHospttaJ 
. Snerte1an, wY 
VAHospttal 
Cot·umbfa,. NC . 
.. st.Frane1s Hospttal 
Tulsa, OK 
Mount Auburn · · 
. Cambrtdge, MA 
Port Huron .... · 
Port Hutori; Mf. 
' . . ., 
Chilton ~tal 
Pompton. Pt.tnts~ NJ ·. . .. ' . .. ·-·-- .. " ... 
. ~~til:Mettttr : · 
SurHngt~, VT ·.· 
• CohJft\rbt~ ~ptfal ·ror· Womer. 
WasMngt~, oc :: 
X~1(0t11oc~~ tlOSµ1tal rati 
:, , . -~~stert NY· ·'. . ._ . . • •·· .· 
:. --- ::Sf Anthony : · 
· ·•-· · tolumtius, OH 
· , . £1mbr®k Hosr.Hta1 
· Brookffeld, Wk . 
Oattmoutn-Hitcheock . .. -· 
Hanover, NH . 
v ?trong M,emortal. 
A Roehester~ NY · · 
Mercy Gene~I -·. 
· Sacram_ento, CA_ . 
st: Johns: Hosp_tta, . - · 
Santa Monica, CA 
,: : .'.. . 
Ne~:Englanq·Med Ctr 
Boston,MA 
wntord HaIJ Med ctr .· 
. wnrord '1a1J AFB, -.TX.-
P1 tt Mem·or1a1 
· Greenvi Ile, Ne . 
',,.. ,. ' ' ·: 




.. ·:·, '·.- ' . ' . . 
· ·. Balttmore-~tty Hosi,1tal 
Balttmore, MO 
·~~ttal·· 
:_ tieroet WJ .. 
* The term "nine exte~~rerers to any sfJPJ)Ort r1>feora-t11n1cator· 
·.· · non..;cttntcal nature, tntl1.1tttng·the .LPN/LVN7 ~nose:~e ts to·max1n,·1ie .. -
nurstng-product1vtty and fmprcve thtquaUty otoattent earet .. 
e·The Amertcan Hoap1tal As~ctatton, CentBr ror Nut!ing 
. ''· .. 
Titles used to describe nststtve personnel:· 
• Patient transportauon a-Ide 
· • Surgtca? assistant 
• Instrument etde 
• Physical rnedtctnt-and rehab aide 
• unit secre~ary · 
• OR·receptH>ntst 
... · · ·•OR techntclan 
o EQUtpment coordinator 
• Caregiver 
• Nursing technician 
• Unit attendant 
• Service aide 
• Servtce manager 
• Pattent care tecM1ctan 
• Nurse 1ntem 
Nonnurstng funct tons: 
• Empties dratnage bOttles 
• Assists in restrain1ng pat1ents 
• AmbUlates patients 
• Takes T.P,R 
• Assists wm, pat1ent feeding 
• Cleans equipment · 
• Assists patlent tn dressing 
• Changes Hnens daHy ahd as needed 
• Assists wjtll m~l trays 
• Gtooms patient as °"ded 
• Performs ur1ne sugar analysis 
• NurSe · assistant 
• Operaur-rg·roorn aide 
Support servfce atdf 
•PsycMatr1c tecMicfan · .· 
• OR Scheduler 
• Staff1ng.ass1stant 
• Mesthesia techntcian 
• Detox tedm1ctan 
• CHnicaJ asststant 
• Crtticai care tectmician 
•RUMer 
• Un1l c?~rk 
• Monitor techn1cian 
• untt st.'J)port person 
• Telemetry technician 
• We\ghS patients 
•Perf orms··Mmatest 
• Takes blood pressure 
• Collects specimens' 
• Assists with patient t,:ansport 
• Assists wfth personal o_are 
• Assists with oral rtygierie 
• Adjust bed, stde ratls, caH Hghts 
• Ass1sts with food praparatton 
• Performs urine--spec:tncgravtty 
• Performs urine acetone analysis 
(:?>\ .SO kl . 
. •~. ----~ - ;, -. - .. < :: . . . -- . ·- ;: 
. ··'"·· ·; ... :.~:- ·.·. ; 
>, ' -·" : ... -. :, ' . . . . . ' .•.•. <. ' :· 
tivc:NURS1NG·ST •·· c6JES:.:· _,. ·- '·,•' ... ·. ,- .· -·' :, .-- . . . . ; 
'',:_ .- . 't; 
· ·... :::,:Measur~• ~ttcor4.1stritaK~I 0\~~1. P'ert~iv,~ht)'.:~Jh-~m- · •·.. ...... ·tt::ruii:~t~c.~ ,;=i;r:Ji~ •·••·····. ·. 
. wat_.·-a;-prOfWfat4f :_: .· .· · • f'.tafr1t1tm 1hv~totr_;or ~H~: 
..••••• :Anawers UnllteJ~: - ••..•.. ;' ' it ~~lfl ti~{lttal ~~'.- ... ··. 
, ·•fF.1HS tlfntcalrtiCQret'.)·: \ · .. · .. ·. .. • :s.,,1r~}eal cas&!f -. . 
. ··•J1a1nfa1nifracttoriltreiltment tdatns . ~s.or~:~pr~i!t$t$-mait ·: ... 
iProvide$ba¢K'r.ubs .• ·/ ,. . . . .. · •··•}A$Sl$tSWlk1-b!~idt:stianp_oo· ,·· . 
. ·•Ortent$pa,t1entttf~S1ngunit:~.. '·· .. :.~~ki~t«it{C~~soaHy' 
· • Passes warm clot~·or1or to rntaJ$i'. __ ·. • tnltfate!:-:ttlemttrY ~l ·· 
• Empt tes ltnen ~m~ts : . . . ' . ,. Provides typing/data entfy SkHls ' 
-, Answers page.fas needed • aestotk$ ~~,a. cart$ . 
. :• Restocks drtig.ea.rts ·-
:~·cheeks oxygen andnttrous oxtde tanks · 
• Meets personalreQuests of patients . . . .. . 
•j:>rovtd~s d1versto~ary aettvUies tar l~tertn 1>31:Jents 
· ._· -• Retrteves tab dat:aJrom con,puter · · · · · 
ttursin, functions! 
•Makes occuptea ·beds ··. • Proy1des-tied ~atn 
. •{Performs catheter1zation . · • Char.-.gessut'gital dressing 
e Ptrf~rms bum care/dressing change .· • Sutfionslractieal secr,t1ons 
• Pr,ovtdes tracheosfomy care e Performs· tube feedings . , 
~·Checks pos1uon ornasogastric tube • Places orthope<itc device's • · 
. • Rtrhoves orthoped1C CleVtces. . • Performs nasogastric lavage 
•'. Sets up/starts cxygen per ventimask · · · · 
• Sets up/starts oxygen per na~l cannula . . 
• Observes sJdn for breakoown • Performs aecubitus care 
• Adm1ntster-s enemas . • Performs perineal care 
• Runs ai~ documents rhythm strips·· • Ass1sts during code as needed :· 
• Documents arrhythn'.lias/notifies nurse · · · 
• ~ecognt2es 1etha1 arrhytnm1as1nottf1es nurse, · · 
• Per-fonnsvagmal douche · • Applies Texas catheter 
• Pto-vtdes ostomy car~ • Monitors·IV theracy 
• Performs 12 lead ECG . . • Performs physical assessments, 
• >icts as sc:rubttnstrument tecmictan • Performs perinea} preps · · 
• Perfotms vaginal irttgations . • AppHestracUon 
• Collects sterne Ui"'ine cultures _ • Performs 1s01auon tectmfqi..ie 
• U11Hates and performs CPR . 
• MOnit~ electroni!:aHy controlled 1v tnfustons 
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... · . .. ,··it,·. Dttri~.,~t-J~,,.. 1~ annuai n'le~iin;.· ~h_ct}\meri~~M~dicill A~ia_t.ionp~~ti-~ { ,::_ ... :>,::·.:'>:i 
::: 1 ~::~:"~!:l~:~1l:J~icf~~~giver,.:;h~ · . ·-~~re'tt!!.. _ ·st(RCT). .. Sjnt~thc!. i/:}fr.)/\tt: 
··::::/ J,7~!if ····· ........ ··• .. , ......... :t1J.1I~as·bee11 ~t~·-: .. ·.·• ... -t~:;ch_~mj~ ... ,, "'~.:diyiskntof,:ta~r.\· ... · .. '.;}:-i}f::;i{:··· 
· ·,.,,,•b!l.. , . . ·:the>Rcr.\p~J>9stal{:~t:~Jhne-:v,~~~J~~nfis'-¢onc~t1'fcitJ~~:}'1tjr;tkiflg:/(;:·'.·\·://f(i 
~, t'Jf, ~•frh ca~ personnel. ~ttndate, fµrther ~i$e~iQn.and arial)-sis ot' cb~nge h1 out,_, · · · //it: 
he,.1f~l1 e,d~t~n and staffing policies. · · . . .:· : : · · . . . - ·.. , . ·: .. -,,:· -· _: · <<:.:<: 
;~'b~:unden.t~ndthf:hnplicadonsof t~e--~Ctt· 1·.am,_re,qu~~~J~t\~~i~J~i~{/:/{i.:••·•;:/i{~? 
: ~il·.~.,.,~onnait~an~ lfavaii~ble;-:provideme,wfth·a copy"°of,yo~r_organi~ticm.,~- :·.·_· · . .. : :.ii}!: 
· · -~n papur_an tJ)e 'Ref and your missiortstatement. · -- · - · · . _· .. · ·::_·. :·-. __ : ;·•. -'··:.•\; 
. ' • · me _, (002) q~tl~ , i. • \;;!}i:)j;If .tff!/!~ 
s ly, '. . . . ':_::\\ii·::::.:/:-''.·.:.:· .. · .... :•j 
~·~···· 
. · .'.Professor and Director: · ·; .-
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mu FIi ftl I 
1fat,i~t1::{r,rr~i,'.ff,iM~.•·••··. 
l!iilt.ili 1"11 l.11Jii4J111.fll_l. i .. .a•q,p 11,a I <Ell!IJ 11r; !'$JI 
.J. Ha,,,.,.~tailln: a,/t!ft'ifjfi.,.i~,...,.~~M IN!RCT~P .· 
. Y$?w.i HAVE A FORMAL ,osm¢N/1trr NOT WRzmN~-------~ .. :;~..iM.... · 
. YES1 ~~HAVE iSStJtttA FO!UtAL:STA~~---·~ ... , ~., ....... ~~--·-
NO. \VE.lf.t\yJ! NO FOR..\fAL FOS1TION NO~ TA.tGt~A f:ORtlt!AL ST AND ___ ,...._,.~~-. ..._ · 
( 'tt!< n10·111 ~ft ·o· Q'ffl""Mt"l t,.i,;,'\ . . ., . . . U"• l" , .:r~_T . vi;.;:uivN ~-.;j,) .· .. · · . . · . . · 
If "YES". plea,.e answer the temainde-r of# t. .>\ttach a oopy ot your position paper or other statement~ 
on t~e Rcr arid.return it withthis·quesnorua.we.. · . · · .. · · 
. . . 
. tr you hive no written :Statement. B.R.tER. y iNOICATE YOt'R FO~MA..L ST.\.,."il) ON THE RCT: 
. ., .. 
Plea$c in<iicate the iactors i~u~ncingyour stand .and/or formal statement:· 
Names and add.~ of the: ti\'O. people in your orga~tk>~imcluding yourself if appro.priate), mo:it ... 
influential in the ''decision to take a formal stand.or. issue a formhl statement on the Rct: · · · 
· Name/Position Name/Position 
Street Address Street Address · · 
City. St:ite. Zip City, St:ue.. Zip 
. Ha$ your organization taken a ·stand on th~ nursing shortage? 
YES_ NO_ 
If "YES", please provide ;:a copy of your formal statement. 
·' 
· · \??f/ttf0~;::ci;'1:' _ . _ . 
'· ~...,,- \.:~ . 
: . . . , . ~:.:. - ,:..- ' . - .. 
.. . . . . . /' ._:·. '·t~ -.,.: ·.·; ... 
:-_ -·.-· .... _:::·-x>· .. · . ·-: ... 
. . . 
. _ .. ··.·:,:·::_:/:~·· 
... ·: ... c,.::. . .. ·. . 
. ':. 
-<--/<,:: r . -1~~~~-·-· 
: JrtX!S~,::·~~~~~~~:~~)f':~:.~:'!~~ •ue a. ~-nen~!,. 
: ....... 
··.· .- . 
. -·· ·-.'.·:.._: .· 
--· 
.. · ·_:~- ,_.-:<: ... :·. 
_pj~·iMtc;Jto:llif :tial#iot ~,:two:~·Jn.-.~·:~(~,~tf I[ilppropttate).trt~st 
influendal itt tbc.deeislott riot·~ tate'•Ji:m•t~or a fo~ tUttemcbton the Rqf:,: · ... 
lf.~o•,•.wbyhu·theltCTNQ't~EE.NDtSCUSSl;DFORMAU.Ym,our~jionf:{c.heckaUthat.'· :: apply)' . . . . . . . . . ·: . . ... . . . 
1.· Not ofi11te~to.aimn~·~· .. ,_ 
. 2. . Too, politicallv sensitNe . . · . ............... 
3. Too mucfropposition - _ . 
Other reuoris:_· ----------------------........ ---.-.....----
, Do you think the Rcr will be di$ussed in your Organization in the future? YES_ . NO ____ 
. ~- . .- '. . :· . - . 
. Has your organization taken a stand on the nursing sbo11age? YES_ 
-~-~: 
If -VC...S, please provide" copy of your formal statcmenl 




. SchtJol oflttalth.Adminisrrarionimd Policy· ,·• · 
College of Business . . 
.· Arizona Sttztt Uniymuy. 
. Tempe, AZ 85287-4506 
STATEMENT ON ms Rcr: ·· ... 
NO ----
-STATEMENTON THE NURS_IN_G_S_UP....-P-LY ___ _ 
OUR.MISSTONSTA'TEMENT . --
. . . 
<).. •• .' ~SflY. W-i.ll ;~ont.inue. to pursu~. legfsJative lnitiatlv~~:: . 
· ·•· •~·~~~;~Jr;-. if ~Ac:ed,, ~J.11. crontro,~~ s~~b.ili~e a11q r~uca- Jl~bil:l~y; 
.. p~mf~S-·· Ms5r1r :will.,l,l~o·seek: le:gislal;,iQO W.hich will 
''.•.,~~~t:J!~Pfll"1!l.Cl.att.~s •.. l)erson.~i:··aslieli··•. frombelngC los.t• i1f tl .... · · < 
• ;;·~~~~l1abilJ.-ty .act1on •as a.-result of awards'in exceS's of· 
•· .. ~i:uble and affordable ·policy Jimits/ · · · · · 
..• ·> > .. ··•,;· S~i.fic~l~y; .. •~ss~ will. ur:~ ·the .. adti~ti9h. oJ. ari;' · . 
a~~:Mt~~n .. lm!1:11.ca.i.. ;iab1.!ity adju\i_icatoi:,v system which~will 
~~e- a.11'. med:,cal .11.abtl1.ty actions from the current tort ., . 
... t!"tem~ ... MSSN! 't,till t;;cintinue to urge that fundamental structur:al · 
· ·~foJCffiS <>f the .tort S):ltem be enact$.d includingithe following: ·. 
·. . - Jsghi!atirin°i1m~tj_ng the. non-econom1i :1oss 'cb~p6nent. of. 
r. '::ai::e!~g.Glf.. \lirh1.~h may be recov-er~d in an1-• medical liability 
'."> ...• ,, . . . ,, 
•·,_~t. ~i!gisLr:ionm:rariy defining the qualifications of-an 
· . . i!l'S:~ ..;n A .. ca .liability action; 
:c . . · ..... ) 2-}~isl4tion and/or regulation. that ~u1dC1~arly 
·;~~?1~.sh ~-lt profes~fqnal mi~conduct the giving of expert. medical 
· .. •~~ff5''.·_1n any· 1.e-ga-l proceeding whicfo,is without any recognized · ,!C1;.:mteac;fj.c ~is ; · · · · · · .·· • . · · ··· · ·· 
... ·. ·. ·• .. - .-l~~$latlon i,,;.hich would p~vide immunity from liahility ... · 
f~r. J,)h}'$f~t,~ru.t •vb~· ~.ro~untarily .and. without expectation of 
<:~~a .... ion render -•f.irst aid or ~rgenc:r treatment at an 
M:hle:t.t.c e~-&nt sponso:;,ad by an elementary or secondary school; . . 
· · ~, .. _ : - leg1_s1~tion which would extend the protection from 
'~~-~~e;t to Sat its•fy <) -judgment no..t af fotded to assets held in p~rca1 •. • ~a>t ·q,M1:if.ied p,Gnsion plans. 
,,~_;>~· :·-~. :;:{~>/~; ~'" ~; 
;,. s\::i:!·:f:;• •'''".}';~~ ~t,A;z4,~~~ Al,l;!A!iii/,NY J~!Odi}E!'J.ii$§;.86t'3:;. FA)( f5JfR~$.097(; 
"· .. ·_;:·~•~:~" ",:::-
:::'}?~ .. : ·; ·-)~SN~-,~lll.~:aJ.-ia ehri~~;ti~:i-:l(tg~s,latlon· -~hteh. wt>~.1~ .. · •. .a11 · .·.· 
.·•··.·.··.:.•.•· .• h,f~'tl\~:r~;},'J,\t:lJ:c;lc, n~t:tro_J.og_icalit-:trdut:ed ·or tmpail.,ne11£.·.•Cc!!1eiJ;. tt6ift-.th'llli · 
'· ';:/'.~tt-·'~;Y~~~-'}\1-l~'-Pl~c~ ·~uch···pa~t~••·· 1_n,.,t·n,o·7tau1t'.,·.· l1ttti~att; l>:eM:fi.t' · /:: :.·~y~i~;f!r .. •t~rop-r~_.atelr,: ;tn~~rfaol1l~.'.·w1:t:Jl.·'e,t:£sting···s"oc1a1 bf!r~fit· · .
. ',pr¢Qt'~s~ ~V~lla~l:G· ta ,th~ .victims of a.Ueff inJut:i@s~ ' ·: cc,~~ . ~nA1:9R1·:Asst2~·rire,N~ ., · 
"· >.. _Mss1nji1~+-cbnt111u·; -ti'J 9PP~!l~. ariy Ie91_~1c1t¥Qn° . .rott1d ..... a~;a.e'-'rt?,it..i?n:of llc~nst~ta:~thllt physici~rur ~ept · .. 
,a£gi.~9Jlfll~~t of tlia meaiocl't:e .. fee a.s paymi?ot in ·full :(t:>1'• ens.· • .... ··. 
• · -~i'a.r>J: ta~~ ~enderl!!d. · · .. : .. MSSNY ,.w 11 l ii1So oppose .·any: ·1eitgi'Sli,4ti~ 
WOliJ,d :r~qui;te·-•phyaJcJ.ans .. to ·accept. asa"igrunent.··•.of.·the;:~~c:art;t, :fee 
as .. payment•in· full withollt raga.rd to· th~ financiat·· ab4-l.J:'fj];.of' a• ;• · 
medic_~xJ,a b.e~fi~iary to pay th~ physi¢Jiin • regular It:i-@_: ·- .. 
Afris• .... A.· COr-1PlttH~NSlV!: ·APPROACH•. -~ . ·""""'':""(-~~- . ' . --..,,.,_;; 
.... ··. ,.... :t,tssuy wiIJ.mot#tor. the regulation~ implementillg· Ctl~tar 
.· .. 584~ :·L11WS: d:f·· 19aa, t.he AIDS Conf id~ntialj,ty. ·Law and, -~h.sre: ..• 
.,i:1p.propr1-a·te/ ur9e ls<Jl:3latiye and reguJc:1to.ty• ehanges:~ ···Owt·S!Jit:< 
.to compel the Corrimissioner of · HEfalth to decJaro A.IDS a.mt.·· 
:U.IV..:rnfectlon. ·a ccmmunJcable •. (,ind .. · sexua1ly .. t:,:.:1nsmissible. dl,s~as~~• continuea . ..; : .... · . . . . . . . 
ALLIED: HEALTH_J'ROVlDER LEGlSLAT!Ofl · 
. .. · . 11SSNY will monitor the numerous proposals made 'l.·ry ;l;\.lll\'Ji:i 
)lealth prof.essionals whic11 se,ek to, exp(tt1d thra p,}rntis.s.itfl.e- .s-~ 
.. of practice oJ. suchprofessions as well as propos.:,ds t.o inc,r~~ 
the··_.independence of. such· professions· from physiciarrs.;. Jn .. e.:,s 
regard,. .MSSNY will. oppose. anticipated· legisllltion to ~nd ·~ 
physical therapy d~finition by,. eliminating the. C'i.!rrent 
requirement that physical th&rapists t.roeat only Pi}r$1.li1un:,. t~ .·~ 
. physician referral. and alsq anticipated hi9fela.t-ion whlcb w~ld 
expand the permfssible,scope of practice of-podiatrist~. 
. MSSNY will propose rnodel··legislatiofi. <le'l!:t:!h'lop~d by th!!!- ;('tit~ 
to proh£bi t the State from subjQttit:ig a fo . t.etgn lffid4.ca"l ~~&mlll't:~. 
{,i'MG) ·who has compl~ted resia~ney ttaining· in the tf.:S. -A"nd who: 
.. has obt~ined a license to practice mo,.dicino Jr. any ,st.at~ ~o ~ny 
condition or requ1rement that l'lU)t.tJ!.ti-all)l diff~re from. th:C'1s~ 
applied to' graduates of tJ.s. medlcai·-schools,;. · 
VI.. O'rf!E] PR:tQ~~'I;Y lSSlJ€$, 
AJ Alcohol 1'n1ated Accid~~nt No..:}•i,:ilt ~'w ~t1df:'",..,'ntt 
·~ '' .. ·, ' ' . . -•"""!-,''"' ,,,, -u~-~----..,~~_,;,,,:,""~-~-~-~~ 
MSSNY strongly support~ :legtslation wht~h •~~1d ~~f:d. 
the "tfodtaul ~- •~ Law to eni;tire t;hAt . a h~i\tt-h -ea-re ptt"i'\~id~r .h!; ,paid 
regilrdl~ss of the involvem~nt. of :&l-cohol An a pos'!:lbh~ cao:m-e t)! 
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'Th{r~f.P_ a_·r.·ey and-tiot'k~rs" 
" - . ' ,....,._--.....,... 
' '• 
" ·:_·"•:·:_, 
·.•··· ... •- , .. '. ~$$NY. will ·s~k :t~ 'ti(SVe -legislAticin 1:nt.rt.,dui:~d <t.b, ; :. ~1,~e: ;ttti:rtt,.~t:ty pa}l'O:s to rG~,it ,the: unpaid bah:1n~a plus 
,t.n~~-t-,qn unpald btl ls_ t) f -3_0 days -or tUQl'."e diir-a•t,ie>.rt 
... ::, . at l 1/2l- per month or the 1eg~l n1a){init,im -~.~t.roac~fve < 
.,1c,·~ +'/· ·• ;~-~~f!ate elalJl ~4$. ren·dered pra\tidin·g•;;t~e.:(.lalm: is_: , ·. : /. ?f~:i·}<:;t.i.,.> . ~t::"~:!tlt,ly and. ecmpltlt.oely submitted.. . · <:'-,, · .- · · 
~:·· :_\>;:- : :¥SNY _will e:eek :to have legtsia't'ion i'ntro<iuc~cfwhich ., 
•·: · VO'fl,ld'':~~t.e inte-~st payro!!!rtt at :t_he r.j:lte of J. l/2% per- mi:>1)th . · 
· f~~::1::be ·-~t:e c,f :rlli!ceipt of bills ·f.r:on:i physiciiu1s· ttiat··:are -the 
~bj:e-ct of arbitr11u:.ion f illngs objecting: to· physie.fari charges 
~tfJ~ttchtiM as·the· hill:is,finallyadjudic:ated in·fa\l'or of 
· t:~·-~yti:_icii!in urtder th.a :w¢:'t'~er.s• Coritpensation Law.' ·'. ·· . . • 
.:t,) · fEE.:t~~tion of,'ChJldr~n-.-i Elderly fi9m~·-~!?._use · .•. 
. ··. . ,,_ '. .. MSSN? will support appropriate legislation: to 
s:tr~ngtllen t.~e :eutrent :rnonltoring ~ystem to· enable law.. . _ 
· ,a:rrE~~tff atvtborit:ies · to Mt.t-er prot~ct ehi'ldren ftc-,m.<abuse-~ . 
tffi~ ~ll .1J.:SO support all 'lrppropriate legislation >des:fgned to 
. /'~rt~~l~>la,~ EU'lforce~nt. iJiUthorities and other ag~ncies t.9 pr6tect· 
· ·:: ~he ,ectderly f rc-n"tr abuse. _ · · ·. ·· 
Fl . Jt:Qio'mOti:vf!l an.<t .• fti.9hw~~y Sa.~,!i~l'. · 
a). · P,xivino, Whii~ Ifrtoxica_ted 
' r.ssNY_ Wi-11 aCt1ve1y support all appplpriate . : 
de-sigtt~d to i-edue:~ the numliGr of inju:ti1a's st.emm.itig 
s. driving- whil~ intoRicated.~ . : Proposals supported 
pro---.ride fcif expanded e'ducationa1 programs as. well 
n~~stfi".''Uie"i:·ea'ftd penal ~ranccttons. 
_____ o_n_· Qi~~t,~tte•:fi~oldrgl•. 
.,.·\'<>.-,;::.>_'··.;· ..... '· .. ·MSSN'(guppcn:t'~: all appropriate ·lagl~:14tio~ dfisi~ 
· ··- 'Combat the sodtetal prob'l""".,..•··f· ·.i--.,.. t-~ ··· ·•· ·.k·t·,· ·-· ·· ·.· c ...... . . - ': _: · ,· ·. · · _ · ... ,. . · · _ . - :-=_1n .o. ·:,C. g~ra "'~. S_Jl\Q .Jing•. ., · ·,'·< ·;:, .,.•.: 
• • •a•• • • ' • 
If •.. -Ai.,/ .. Tijrr~iri' v,hftiiee .: ', . 
M~SNX .will'-:,si~k ;tl :iitlt.t_•at~ letji$lation: of r~i.~' 
·,-::._: acti6n to prC>h.i.bit _the. \Jae of all'.;'.tertaln vehicles. bf. ch.i:tdr•n .•· 
·· ::·1es.s than 14 · ye!jrs ?f a_ge. • ·· ,. · · · 
-j) · _,Re(onn· :of State Regu,latory S)'s·~~IJ!. 
: .· .·· .. ·. ' . MSSN)!' w111:work. with legislator's arid 00ther ±'nt:8!rfit 
. group-s,_.1nclud1ng The Business Council, t;o requit:'e great~!:" 
-. -account:ab;tllty by gt:ata agencies in orde:r tO:·pte-vent t.heli < ' .. 
- . u~u7='ping · 1e~i;:+mc1_te le91sla~~-ye _ authort;Y through the c-egul;;;i.t~ry . 
.P.x:ose!s· We w1.ll _ cont.tn1:3e .~o· c~a.llenge both lerqtsla:tiVEtly ,and. : . 
Judicially those_ regulat101J,tt. whi;clt al:'e beyond 'the d&l~t~.J 
~uthority of state agencies·~ .. '. , · 
,. :Revised, 1/31/89 
..,iOAL IIOClffY OP. THa •TATB OF ,.._ YOtVt·· 
4:l!O LAKSVA.t;lf AOAO,. LAKl!i ·suocQs, N,Y. 11o•a: (616) 48~1()0 .. · 
· . FA)(; (~fff} 4&$.12&7_ . 
.. 
' , ' . l•r!·~. · ,., 
O!i.VIO rJ. 8!1'.NFCl"O: M .0 . 
. ,-m;~r-:tU\'!r 
· JtJf y 21, 1988 
J1e1JU. ~. tlmf~, Ed.n .. , R.N.,. Preeldont .. 
- .·~· Stlrte *l"SU Asset: I et ion · 
. J1t3':-hll;·a A,nmn 
a.uctr·h!1act, 11.,, -Tac. 
Dfill" n,-... Hurrter:: 
i at ua ... Mir& that .The e1Jrrel'lt shortag& of nurse• tmpacts SL=ife and .. 
1'Jffct1.w •tc~r' strvh::;91 ln hoipttals and rn 'the home. Modern medlcel care 
r~ lft!::~J~. ht ~Ja<tty end the growing needs of.th\) .agfng popuh!lt.Jottit: ~s 
wit: a:t:: fhlJ •ittfy of medtcEil sctenee to preserve the lrves of.the acut&fy·and 
,shn::ln1catty tn Md dhtablid, has Jncreeseo the n&ed· tor-quel lH8d bedslde .. 
Cl'll!"'B..,. • ~• of careglve.r-s to r mp I ement pro¢etlutes can deny the benattts. 
cf~~ adf~ina.10 toeiety. Thia. Shortage Js<e ProblGm that.~st:be solved 
. ·'hi): fflMN htgt!I quat lty ~atfent care in hosplters t'lnd commun:tfes. . 
. . . 
. There h.i e iirnd fo,r the orgentzatlons· dlreci'ly affected by th& current 
prtiHem tc, gef toget:her 8fld .. pursue a v1e~Je. sofutton. In an effort to Jncr-ease 
fte ~H!bH ity at ear!liigiven: et the bedsfde and to meet the medical neflds of · 
'tiha pubtte. l"n Tork State, the M<ldh:ai Soctety of the Stete of New York ts 
· ln~ttlng t'-llpMliMnti.rti'ves of i'he fol fowl~ organizations to a Jotnt meeting: 
11:ie· ~PfteJ AScteichrtton of N&,· York State,. The New York Sti.;te Nurses 
As:st:cle1'Ioli, The~ York S:ttifte Department Of Heal-th, The New York .State 
O~t of f.dU1e"1"Ton, &nd The New York State Conference of Blue Cros.s 
8ftd Blo• Sh te hi·, P lens. . . . 
- .outd IJl1pt'11Clat11 l,'OUr l!ldvh~lttg us of your interest in sueh an endeavor". 
wo1.Hd lie:pl•fld to_fik-.t the 1.ead frt arranging a Jotnt ll)eeting et a date· · 
t.t•·· Ciltffl'Mftfent to·· ewf"yoMi'~ · 
~..-'.!P.A..i"O!~.,.."~--
Chert•s D. SheNMJn, Jt., Jf.o.· . 
Pr"s t derrf. · 
. ~ifs~~~N, ;#t,:M.t>. 
~,-V'f, 
l~~A~.· ~.-,:N'.;Y,.~o·: 
- m~ht'3-71n .. 
Dr,. -Jilu rte K.: Hunter. pres tdent 
Mn, York Sta11} Wurses AHcehrtt on 
-~,t3 Western Avenue 
Guffderlend, :NY. 12084 
· _ Dar Or. MvnlGr1 
· , Jus't e brfef note to.11xpr~s my epp.recleflon fo~ ~lngJ<>,\t~~t•. · _._ 
'io 1lllet ytt~ us few weeks ego end tor your- contrmi&d tnter~t in -- · 
hwpnwt~ -the rehrtlonsblp· between your soeh.ify. and Ollrs. As f 
fndtcatod Hi our discuss.ton on the phone. the;:AMA•s tntttet-fve of tryH1g 
to reU•ve p.ressure on the beds I do _nursing ,Shortes~ _wn Lbe. iti;,l~ntal 
- 0 e 0 pf 101' bests fnltla! fy. For your tnforrnatlo."\• some Nipresantatlm 
cf 'lf'dte swrslng essocfetions ~ho wGre lnvtted to dtscu_ss the RCT lssu& 
e-t ttie AMA re-fierenee commtttee meeting tn Chlcago. tndlcated that 'tnsy 
·ti.a; elr-Mdy tnftlated or were dev-efoptng stmHar ?roJects .fn their 
_ n,s,~f w stafGS. - - . 
- - -
Ai' any rate JI t th tnk Jt wou J d b~ approprl ate for us ·to- conven, a· 
satall 1'0rttlng group ln Wester.n-New York. erther _tn Buffalo>or' Rochester:, 
to.__.. .. ff et fhe rocat Je---1et we can begfn to tackle tnls problem .-Ith a 
mini!Qt of conf ltc-t. · · - -
,, J ?"'eiCefved a ecpy ()f your letter- of June 30th identH'ying some 
of roneern and possible strategtes. t would suggest that 4 to 6 
'tl'f us Met to 'think thr-o~gh what we can do, afld then perhaps involve 
~ffl" g:rot:J;ts. stteh as the Hospftel AtiSOCl8tfon, Blue Cross/Blue Shle1d, 
htiglslatort, etc., tc jOh\ wtth us to develop a more comprahensfve plan « illie1'ton:. If _. CM mek1l' th Is work In West.srn New York, maybe we can 
d!lfJ,f i'!-a-1'~ tt ffrOO'nd the st~t-8 and COM up wtth something worthwhile~. 
Q)vl.ot1$l'f> l vould be in-terested ln havtng the AMAts lnput on_ thJs and 
~ring t~ 'fht1resuJ'ts and st.,ggestions that wer& brought up· 
~il't9' the two and o lntU h<>ul"'s of testhrony at the AAA reference 
OOl!dJt'tee on ·fhe subject of bi:idside nurstng shcrtage recently. 
- ·eontlnued -
.;;!rrIT~I:tt~t · ~·
_:_.,_>=---~·-~·.,\i:t ·::.>----~-'-::,; .. · .... 
_, . . ·-' ~. ~. , .. _ ~' ~.... ' 
-•·. ~c-::::;};~~::~ :rn~'.> _, 
-·· .. ~-'..:-· __ .,_;~1>:>:·t::'.,.l'!_;·-,·.-;.:~:·. : 1• ::-.,;:>-: ... _.i-.:./._;·,. •. ,-.·:." 
:~::~?:,--~;r,_;,)~'.:::.:t' - ·~. :_ ';·:,:·\-::•''/·'::.'. 
'.' '''. ,, " .. •:· ~:~--·-:::: ; . .;,· -.~; 
. ~-'.~}<}· ·,-,:~;;_,::'. 
~1Iu1.t .. \ --~ ·. ·. 
/J ._,,~~ . . . .. 
trf• ·o~ h . 
·; -., > . - ... _,.- :•':_;·:-"~:.. 
...,.~ ua,an. o• ""• .,...,,.. o• ••'-"· :vonK 
.t;:10 t..AKw.t:a.s · · AOA-O, . LAKE · sudcea&, N .. v. 11()42 ·. (&1.f.J •~a100 
. . ·• . . :FAX: (&1$ -11j.;t~f.i? · 
ROSERT A MA'f£A'S\. M.Q. 
VICE f"Rt:SlOENT 
' ' 
J~.;:ta:::i. rtiflter~ R.N. Pre11 t dent 
• .._: York· Sf!at1J; JNrsn •· Assoc.I a'tf on 
21fi :Wintt.ern AY9nue . . . 
.:te:ttlirhmd,, ,1ff 12064 
EreioMd: ls a copy ot my letter to Marth.a Orr wh.lch is self-explanatory .. 
.. r f we t;.8'fe . any n11Sohrt io.-is regerd 1 r.g the nurs t ng shortage at our annual ~l••· :t'hay wH I be dis.cussed et e R~ference Gommtttee hearing on Fr:iday 
~fins:, AprH 1~. 1 !!l'Onder 1f !t mtght be possfble for elther you ~nd/or 
·:~:ia, to .8'1"hmd the Refa.rence Commtttee he&rtng to (:Omment on this lssue and 
Pll~I p;r11a1t any written mater Jal you feel mfght be useful. 
For F h.'tfonafton# t em eneio~tng a copy cf my letter to Joan ·Benati 
lllhJdl· lS: 8'11'...,.tafflftery. As noted rn my tatter to Martha,. l would hope we 
QCIIU.ff 11orlir a cm1Yentent tlme to meet egaln before our annual meetrng in 
· liltr·Jt. · -
,0111 bWt regards. 
Sincerely yours. 
QJS1p111 cc · ~a Ol"'r, R .. N. 
. . . 
<::~}: •. · ... ":~··:·•:'·:··.~. 
-. ~; .· -;; ·.: -; . ·.:. '. .·,.~:~·: 
. ' . -
·.~ Ml!OICAL ,SOCIBTY ~F THtl 9li"AT8 .OP NllW YORK 
420 ~A.KEVILLE: , ~OAO, LAt<e SUCCESS, N.Y. 110«12 (Stet_ 481iH!r100, 
. FAX: (516~ :498--12$7 
<:H~1:, SHERM!W; Jlil .. i~;p . 
.. ~f.' 
l-OOOSOt;tttA~ . 
. 1-l~ter. t-tY. 1.;~~ 
t1t&M73-1J7:2 
Martha t., Orr, R.N. 
Exec-ut f ve Otrector 
OAVIO M. 81":NF'ORO. M 0, 
PRESl0!1'NTO.;<;C1 
Febtuery 23 .. 1989 
New York, State Nufses Assoc rat.I on 
2113 Western Avenue 
Go I Ider .I mid, NY . 12084 
Dear Martha: 
. ROee:iT "*~ Mll. 
"w~E-Pll!~f 
I had hoped to meet with. you and Or. Hunter Dg&fn~ My tenfo1 ofHce h 
_ needy up end I .~ave not done even half that J wanted'to do. But. I def fh.Jnk 
It is impot+ant tha't we meei" again as f expect th•re vu f be one or !ll0Nt rfl/r 
lutfc.>ns ra.Jardfng the nursing shortage fntroduced to the MSSMY tbsse of Oret.,_ 
gatei; for consfdefatfon at fts annual meeting Jn Rochestw, Apt'B 6-9, 19$9.. J. 
irouf d !ike to review the current situation ~nd exp tore thit pcsstb!i l~l"y Qf tt.av-
hig. erther you ·or.. Or. Hunter speak at the reference commatee bftring F'rloy 
111(1rnlng, Aprll 7th. Also I wont to fol lov up oh your f')tter to Mr. Pay of 
November 30-th. 
In both formal <!nd Informal dJscos~Jons st MSSttf, mQSt -0t 'VS: SUPf.!Ot"'t the 
concept th~t there Is a need to strengthen nurstng education .at tiff •~•ts-t 
fncludtng partfcuf arfy the LPN schools. f heve m&t wftt, sevet='lf LPN i'Glldors, 
have read themeterfals they gave me, ~nd i Ml tn,;pr4s~ wtth ffioir .ar-.g~h 
that LPN schoofs should be a part of nursing e;;tocatfcn &od that upward !N'»Hlfy 
should be made easfer for those •ith the qualHfc:ations:~ ~HH"y JJftd 61.Js!r-~ to 
move upward through succcsshe ieveh of nuraJ~ ~ueattcfl. Th'6NJ r:s 81'1 ftir:,, 
crea:S Ing nee<! for nurses Jn non-!<:lrte c.are $.81'tifjfs i<:",1:rt-l)atfeont, ·~ ~t-
1-lngs, nursing homes, etc .. ) and meny-LPN $ci'roOI!. ar~ &<1Jutt'lftg ~tr~ 
ti.onat programs to aecOO'fil'IOdete this need. furtM.r, 1t!O's-t tPt-t. ;JC~l!i M• ~- ·-
sfderably fess experlenctd {both for ttte stude!"lt ~M f()r ~l!t or-g.ennnth)rI~f 
structure> than Assoetate Nurse and 08Qree ~ors"! prog:r~. Th~rs., 111H"i0d'tt~ 
.and others wtth 1 tmttod ffr.ances have a bttt..w- c'ti~ f« r.1u·srns . .e'd'uce1"tQn-. 
One school here tn ~ochester i'urn~ ~ay more then ZO !'fVdenb 'Htf1; ye,&t' 
because there were riot enough pl .w:es In tti.efr progrM. . 
OF 1'1t•<a't4 . :i::, 
- . . . . 
.. · OAVIOt.!,Sl:1.NF0.1,b M.o. 
. . l"8ESlO(N1' ElltCT · · 
Joa!f Senaff) ~:~N; /;)s.-s .tt. · · 
: :: S'ti!'h~ UnJver$f tf Of : Newc. Y()r.k 
:-to J leg~ · at -Br.-ock port 
·· :5~ Andtgws Street . 
··r-«fiestet,._N'r: 14604·. 
Pe:er Ms~ ~snatU 
';, ; ' 
RO 
1989. 
.. . I wi>ltf tb thBnk 0y011 Ood yoljr assde1 atoS f <>,<f J "!I th& -ii;.. 'l"O • .. ,fll 
me_at'HigMari_o HosP.Jta1 recently a11d to ·assure: you tha-t I i,H1 de ¥1.t .. 1 · ·· 
· C:tlfFto hefp you:)r>:a ,vafiefy of W!iYS~ J am enctosing a retter to ~~··0tr-. 
;yb}ch ts)raff;.expfanatory. ,;As yoti cart see' from that letter-, f' have •ii. 
th~. marer 1a ts' that you I eft ,w 1th me arid have made 6 oi- 8. pages ot -~: . po.fnts of 1nf er est. . . . . . . . . . . 
. :• ·. As -, mentioned Jn my f<:ift:er- to- t~rtho Orr"· I expect f:her-• w_ru_ b1t one er- -
·J!!(?re r~oltttJons regard Ing~ the=_nurs!ng •. shor"ti!ge sub:m:Ittod 'to tl'l.e ~- of · 
Delegates at 1ts_annuaf meetfng. fn Rochester, Aprq 6--9,, ]989.. ?4tt:er-~-e. 
Commifte~i fi.eadngs wil I bEJ conducted on·•;:rrdey motnfngJI Aj,r-JJ 7t'h a4 I 1tqts¾O 
hope that if we.;.have, any resotutfcr;s reft:rting to tl'!e nursln9':~h0f"t~ 'tMt1':)'0cf 
ll'iighf be a•,aifabfe ~s our guest ·to speak ot the· Rehtr'anoe Coirait1'M Hmtr-lng .:c»i 
· ffiis· subject and poss1bry prC>vfde any wrftt:an 1'1!4terhtH whl¢h<¥(.'!U 1:'hl,ift •l~'t b:e. appropriate;. . ·. . .. . . . . 
There are a non>.ber, of items that I wooJd fik~ to folfow :up on i~f~dlng~ 
l. The tun tftl'es ot the fo.flo-wing_ ;a.crcnyms. HCLEXY ~s .. _ ~s., ·nACV£... 
2. There wen~ a CouiH~ ot -stateme,rd-s ~U{IS'~stfng t~3t.l'PHs: g:r~~il!i"tit,;g f~ 
s'eeondary school 'Prograftis have such a tow raf'~ of p-,:s:.sifl-S st..ato e>(~ !ftl'o't '1-r~ 
drop significanstty the rare for aff LPNs. Is 't-h:s 'tn:r~1 · · 
3. Are there reeent su~veyi of :JI i. 'fhe Lf->11 $<:t'looh'.. i_n llw 1~ :t-~ gl~ v:s 
more detaffed data to use 1~ a variety o+ tircu1i!M~_? for •~a~hl-; 'hOl.f ?Ml'l'f 
ha'ie Wi!ittng ·f lsts? How many ~uan tied a:;,pncant:st Mtat ere. 'th-~ ~f()d(s 1~ 
accep-f r11g mofe students r. if anyH What is f-1'1~ CO$t 
·. ~n:ae. 
Eibroary. 
:P,~--'~ .: '. . . . . . .. ·. . . . .. 
..• p~.~~d,,Ot ¥·~~! ~~e~f~!f·{~~lt~~,~~"~'··· 
..•... ·•· ... ·p~c!fPte.d .. ~s plblng: ~r.+el •tf!qut,::~""''$ .~~•.•~ f~,<~~•-rl~J ~,·~•":~~ttru:e~ 
.·~ .. ~, ii;:hpol$J .... ;1tt~t.~rp~1~, ·r,•.~J::•ft~.t~ .~tjt-c#>Jftt~~• •~·Jte_~_t~J~::,. .. · 
cMperati_on;_w:J:th\ftut.cttnle~~ t~Hftl4~ff · · · ·· · · :.,- .·. · 
" ' -~·, _., :. - .. 
. .. t ::'.: -::JB,,;;;~~rtf·that···t .. ?lQ'f~·.•'if·~.·Jt!e;t thi1i\l~1j .. C;ttf'~6+:1 ;,·.•ad, ···r&~SJ1tJ}tlec1··.•1:n ...
··: -~:,.ta care ... eJtuat Jeri~ l)~i' ~Hflitycutil_.i~::ff'.i':!19f!~-~'h!.··•· JQhg,..'tttrM e~a~: : . 
tooj~J eaf9,···m,r-sfrig-r,~·.•::Ftti~:ttg~re a~4·•~JtH,ifsh¾g .sj'ht~tJ®s,J}o.yoi.i'. · 
hgrce wJtf\ -rtU.sf · 5ffilit :&, ·yoit fQf"~ Jor tne,f~~~? ·w1 tf LPN·'sehoois• +on,r · 
:i;()t:G Md. moti?to· fr'aih,f)iWple.J()ri.f'hi 5 fyP,9•-~f".~'4).afJent:,·· .tan,,:•care $J.Til1.l".'··. 
flons rather th&n i-n•h0$1}it~J. {j,;ntt~=~• sl'f~J~s? · · · · · · 
.. · >.•·roer-e are: Joti c.if:~th~t-.~~ti~if~•t J.hcd f:')i~,:,but ·! .. tt{ink What·} . 
. •h.:,v_~···saJd so .. ·fa~··srv•s vc~. aW.:JrtcfTtatlon •. of)ny,.cQrtt(riutrd ·.ftftefi~t .. and wlj-!Jtig~ . 
• !1$SS tc; work•: ti f th . YPti ~to . SU!)~f't y:Ou n, a$ many ways ~s JlO'SSf bJ.e.. . . . . . . . 
:: . . " . -- -·. - ,-: ·;".·. : ·,. _- . ·_·.=:·- .·,:·· _, _' .. ·;. . . • .. 
•·· . . .. l _weldld,'~J)!'~fit& •Qow- s~din~r~- {X)th•my. J•t-f;r to '/.OU ,an~ tq 
t- 1artha Orf tcr1ri~>ot.fiers thaJtyo,u-brougtrt wltft you Jc J1ls l~ mo. et ·HJghfand. . 
Govlouslyj t~ufd appreciaf~ 8fl)'.t:cmmE!r.tsEforth~r suggestH:ms Of': edd1t1cnal 
riateriels frotn)100 6r··any ofyour.<:~J!eagu~ ... - · . . .. . . 
iflth bsst ipe~Sohal re.gards. 
-~. . - _ .. - ... _. 
: it:'.~--~> .. w ----~.2 
_Cnades o. Sh$r:man; Jr~~ M.o. 
PresJa~nt 
· COS:pm .. ·· .··.· .. ·•···· 
··cc ···Juanita Hunter, R.N. 
Martha·Orr~>R.N. 
'iif\••:\~_}·f·,J~tfl-e:tte-l"·.~. Mn_Sdmtt. '&U1" Of'rector._of-(tutiniunications, mi refetred···t-6·•· ..
. . .. •.·· .:·.• f1>r a1 ~s-~ I urmu·stand that-·tnts. letterd't>llowed·a conversation . 
: wttfll!s .. -Sdott ~tfin-g ttie RCT tnue. , ., · · 
;~i-~;df:ih; :let.se':~d your· 1ong~standing·efforts .. to addre~s. PllYsJcian- .. ·•·.· 
,-,~~· im:;e~~tton,>:. t beJiev@ effective_ cormrun1catfon' tolild·.nave t:n·~v~tit~d·· · 
• ~-,~..,'!!flt :StCl.cantro~r-sJ' •. However. l:must .disagree with Y(}tir :$tate!Dl!rit. ··;.~t •~ -Effect he short,;.rafige solutions to the .nursing -shortage .. 
: lie·~ ~~ktf'ii! sol\ftion utn ited to dat~ has been inc~ased salaries 
~~-fl~~; F"urtffl!r,: fle~ible working hourst increased support st-aff and .. 
kOrt-eJ$ed Pl~~ wo-uld foilow as othet effective short--tenn solutions.~ 
: .. l .. tfftiecs1~ .. ~m solutior:s it.elude but are not· limited tor-estructuring. 
~.:•k:~~:.t. ir.erened autonomy ~nd differentiated practic~ moilels! · 
•" -
,;:,·::~:Tie;'.,~Hsried stody ~_gn,t fr.osJ~itais! .. Attraction and Retention.of Professio~a1·· 
.·· t •.,·n.·.,·•.· .. ·•·.··.:s. {.•~ ... ·••··:,..r.fc~n .. •At~.Y .... of ~.·.ur.siog!. d·o.eume. nts t.ha.t t.hese. methQds.·do ....•. in.d~e.d·. 
• · ._ @ n~nt1on and_ joe satfsfachon. Thi;- probl~ th.at organiz~d m.1rs1n9 
··~s:•$:t~ly effl~~sf::ei:i with the Af.1Als solution to the nur-$ir.g shortage. · 
·< .. ••~,,:ICT p:~al. is h&SJ!d ·ul.Wn several factors. first,. it is an ill-conceived 
<,;~J. Seco-nr!. Jt does not address the shortage of nurses. Third~ it 
•~A(i hrt~erce a fow level lil'Orker into a dead-end job a.nd to recruit ~-·• $• .~l. f~ 'lfflicil Im students are drawn. Fourth, the curriculum · ·· · · 
~led ~'f~k .t.~ a~d associate degree edu~at1on and lead to corifusiori. and · -,~vet'rit, ,cf T"Gl1!~. The fact that rtttr"sing was .not consulted by ARA.!I whkh 
·h"'3~~:t~ted .111 obviolfls .lack of r<espe,ct fot nursirtg. le-adership. does not 
. , '~!~ tt.e m!jor o.bje-cti,o.~ to tM -pr-optisaJ.. That ·objection r:e1~tes to 
·a·t~tm:t~t t~f!i quality .• ri~alth care·wuldbe COffli>l'OMised imd.clients · tie ,_!iiea access to ntrrsfag can. · 
-";:_ :'>:.~.; . ; ·,::<{ ... '.':,..: 
... ... i). •.-ii;:•ut'.ti:~~.··~s: ¥OQ $ti~¢; ·il:jre.nt &tiuf t.'rteOt ·tool.·H_.~.:e~,Ji]tt :~c(furage··· 
. {_(<.:j~~ftl'/il,.stu4~nt~:.to/ert.t'et, n~~~ing:beca1.1u:ot· 1nore~·tun••n~: bett~r .. ~f,i,,····· .. 
; ;· -:. :lffdlt·'u:ttr:f~~ 'ar--e tntrijUil\!h the\servic:e· •. $h.te'·of ... the.nur!iins, pl"Qfl:S$f,cn:., 
?,\,\ M6tf:rlf~rt far Qut~fgtil'-the·f~n°;< 1he··:fi1n;w1ti?n·,it .co!ll@s •·ts·.· usy,1 t~t!e4: ~-. . 
, c: • • ,tg;;s~c~s$ · fa wd,;-'H!'lg: ·wtth :., tUe-nt •. coll eaguesMp ·wttb pef¾n and -~rote1sio-ul 
.. :. ~t~: :Hoit of ,o:ifr re.ch1itment- tna_ter:iah"stres-'i that professiona:J r1ut'$1ng _ .. 
. iJ .. 'chal)¢n.ging~ r;equirei a '.{;OtmlHment to· serving 9th~rs and prov_itms -~ hfet!i'me • 
, tlf ~po_t"turiity, : •. . '. : . . . ·,._.· ·.·· .. · ·· , .: . . . ' . 
Your~e~t point·wMch t w11l addt'.4?!5.b that nur~es with 8S degreeS}MY:~ ... 
:- unwilling to perform Jm!.flY traditioria} a~.d f mportant nursing -duti ,'-}• trus~ 
. tt~t you ~fo awar~ tJnit the kno~l edg(li sJd Us snd ed\lta t f ~n l e!e l f.o,t: c!lrtt'f, 
•·.· Jri,tifmost·health professions. have in,;teased: oecatise.of .ttte.r,ap'id.ch~~~i ..•.. :-.. · 
. ·,tr te·~ntt0hi9'.y a11d the increase(! ~cuity level of. ~os~Ha~ized cHent,. ii~ 
··. · Uj)Otl -'t_his .·n~€d,. emphasis on prof, cf.ency in technica 1 skllls ha!i _ fneren&~ •. · .
. ;-tn many baci;alaureate programs. Nurse$ simply need more .educat1an t"Q care - for :ttJday't clients. · · · 
Jet! ~ifs, ago the. termfrtaJ ~egr~e for ·caree~ oriertted. n~rs~s was the ~~lilurMtst · · 
~gree; toqay lt is· the mast~rs degree .or doctora-te.. Stud1es tmn inltlet'.Unt 
that l>iu:J:alauteate prepared nur!;es prove to b~ better. problem $Olver!, _c!.r-e . · ... more fle.xib1e. are 'better prepared to imp-Jemenr client/family t!QijCUlo/f,; . 
ar.d .'havt:>beerreducated to care for cHent.s 1n nome and coimrun1J:y s.ett:mt:s.. _. . ' . -- ... -: . '" ·,. . . . . ·. ' . 
.. Where wl disagree~ however~ · i S on your be Hef that these progr1m stuiul-4.. . . · 
be established in hospHals. Currently 111 new York S_tat~ we. have. $.&ft)' Jt'aMtilfS of associate degree programs. P~bHc c:ol 1eges and univ11r~it1H t.r.anst~r 
.· thetr coHeae credits to· upper" division nursing programs tn co1l!:;e-s. i:te 
Utitversitiei which grant baccalaureate.a~9rees in nursin9. ~tHUls. ·cm 
the othar hand~ are nl'Jt priw.ari ly in the business <,f ediJ<Catiori Md ta:m<~t . ·.·, . 
. provjde, the env.ironment·ll!hich supports the .social,t JiSYCf}o~ogkal a-M ~:.CH~!:fif'-;c 
· . , development reqUfredto educate ttie he~lth wo,·ke:r for t_M ~xt ~ntu~y •.. n-e:a 
· faets have been th~ priw.ary rea$on t~at !f.1JSt diploma schools: ~,rvt 1-'!los~s. . 
. I agree 1Jith youthat NYSftA; ~SS~Y and ~.AffY~ should _expi?r-! DCSsi?Y;~iti-!s .. 
for,work1ng t-ogether, .and w~ nav~ be<Jtr'ft tha .. pr~tess. i_n .i:t-._at ... er t,.tfo9u~ 
with·MSSf-fY, NVSNA.has deve1oped a draft of.~sJnble ,Joint ac~iva,es 
NYSN.lf and MSSNY whkh fs now being revie~d~_ It 'WOuto .~ vt?ty·~o!,i•t;ve 
·. for· hea 1th ca re in- ffew york Stat(: to have t~,1t~ col l'.!ibON"t -:on ori t~ cri t 1 ctH 
i_ssues _facfng the profe~Sit}~S :aM the he1lt~ cam -d-e-H'ver.y iyste-'i!1J. 
.~.-~lfu,·_crff •• ~. !P. a. 
. !Jik.JOto Ott~ '. ·.·: 
··•:·~~{~s=!~~;;J~htt1on·; •· .. _ ... ·.·. ~t~~:~~~f:~~~iiot4': .··: • 
UeaJti ts/ Sdhctt.: . 
. · .. .tasi. ~fbi'e. iblidaWJ.( yoti .;tKi)t hall an :1~!tf.:tI;=~tiw1 talk the. pcciie. 
i4t'. ~ld::'"1,: '.~ ~utiw Dir-ect:or of,tl;ie Medical-Sr::tciety ·of ;the. State o.f . 
JifiN l'Cr.J;;t hiki- put .. yi.,u:: in:-~h with JOO •.. 
• •• • • • ' • > • • - ' ' • ' -. • 
-
·wis J.et~ ura .follctMip. on rrrj.t,art regardi.hg <?ti.r telephor.e ~-ersatim;; 
: . . ,·•. ·.·: . . ·.· ,. _. ,' . . . ,., . . . ,, " . 
For- sane ·~s; /r ~have :~•part .. of the Medical. Society's' ·comdt.t~ ~-. 
physi6i-9i1 and nur_se int£!:rtt:et.irihs. · . . · ·· . . . · ,:.\·:. ·. 
-; tn ~.tibn; ·I ~-to be a busy practicing surgeoti with a lot!g~ pcil....~1: . 
~t in ?fll'<sid.a~··:.trurse'_'relati.onships; . · . . . , . . . '~ 
. . ' You· an!. i .ooth ;-~za that there: is . a senoos. nursing sb:,rt~)C ani then;! 
are no.E#ective, sho.rt;..r~e:, ·not t.ci nention long"".'i:a'l98, rolutians in si.-;ht.. · 
,. f agree/with you .that the, A-~-A~ solutior. ~'iy ::md 
ineptly pr~.._ed... . I it W:-r;S M atten:pt to 00 SCfMth~. ' . . ' .. 
. :~ nursing, understiW-rebiy,. resented --ot.~'o~zati~~ .· 
a J,.oluticn to a·prcblem Which you uriderstaoo.ably felt was~- to rcsolw:.·- : ... 
" . ' . : · . ·. - . ,. ·. . 
-. '.1\ll: nursing Js nriving to.eni a baci'!elor's ~roo•with i.Jt,plii:d ~tier r~ .. 
greater responsibility_, i'lrire 'fm1, -better:~,. all. of loirleh will. ~ful,ly .!ittr~ : 
mjre young people to f;..½e profession. .. P.ealistied.ll~r, this will .:ct solVi!!t 
tjle shortage, ancz t;.1em will. st:.ilJ:. be a to perfetr.t mar~ t.radi~ 
inlport:ant nursing cnr-..ies that. nurses with a bachel-or~~ &:,gr~ ~·be i;ni,i.11.l..~ 
to, Jzj_;fonn. -
. ., . 
. There- will-be ·a lot of.Chiefs· rut oo rniiar.s ald -~ Chiefs c.ffl•t· ~..Jai 
without Indians. · 
. . 
.What· ti'~ In:Uans de, in,n;, opinion, is riot only~•, ~- it i.a ~t, 
significant •. ~iingful, ar..a·noole. in t..,e ~t tt~t:i~ on ~-s SS:rvi('\1!' tor.an. 
.}:•}:::~·'.:J~:1#t_:_~.if:~;;}{If\ 
'.:;.;,~J::";·_··. 
~--: _:::,\•::·:t::.';: t, :-:t?Id. o: ::5/_/J\-fi~;/:,;:/·: 
······•·······•·'j'•·~···• .. >~•~>.•·•···· •·••·•••••• \ .... -•..••..•.•. · ......• ·•i•·•··•· ;·• .. · 
;', _•·,:-,'.: 
'~~--:~ ·:~.:~,ito::9)~an,··tt:¢·a~.tatci·•~-iftheyhava_._the:notiVatidn•and . 
;tf? ,tt\fu~~ ·cj;l.leges•. !t,r. J.iceniredP,.-iifuca1 ~? - tim<;,lS· 
(.<~::,···~.1$•tna~~,-~ich fur--~ ,ran· dipl.at!a::ptograms ..... but··•only· -those._ · 
~i
01WN~t::=::5:::::?:i:=t~~:·· 
~~~;~-~~:hti!ld,,~~'th help •W ~-ide .the hospitals witjl a lting-tenn pool of. 
_Pt"aeticat ~. --- · ·- · · · · 
,;\'_} }:~;-~ly_._~-~1--tte host,,itals w;:,uld just look upon it as ·a source i~J:r:~~T~h'i&i c.ielp :~: ·the. system~ . . .. 
l~[t¥i-~F-~~-~~ 
\~;, f thin1t it be, a great idea f¢r fre tbrsing A.5sociation, the 
As~tion;> atd t:te_ S~ -l'mical Society t:o sit <b,v'n and e.--<plore ·,. !il~-. u ,~ ro:tld· alJ .agree, nv.ie the idea through the Education ?~,~ legisJ..arurn. . 
. .·-};;:~~-: :: 
'i#~~:-~;~-~fri9-~•:~;-
,. •i,:--,;;,_ 
'" .. ~~,,!ri .. ··~:< 
'.'~ ,._.' ... 
··;, :;::~~;;~}tiWi:~ji\}iI]::[tJ:::;it:~t\;:(;;~:.;~t:f:l 
;.'..:'. :·:·· ·: 
•: .;t-_;";~-•· -,,,, 
<·;r:·- -. ,· .. •-,. '>·-~;•'.,.:-::; ·~.._"-'''.°>7" ' ;~·:,•·:·~1:-··, ~-;"_:···:,<.;·, 
·-~~-~ :,:•·::,'·•·•·-: --~-)-~ . .i. _--~-~-,_, Ii tint ie •••~ t _ 1 • g •••~•r~ ~.-tnott.11•~••~--~~~-?-• •¥+w:•~* t: ... ~.-....-~ ... , 
.:.: ~J,.:; .· .-..::'. ::,,.,. }w •• :..~.: ... ; •• :.,;,. ••.,- · .. ~--~a"""' v.1-•- _.a. .. ...--~-,, ...... ,:mYiffat1"1 ·· ' ····" , ' ·'I: ., .. ., ............ ~::;· ... .lrilJ(';4 .u:,. -~ ':~. I!-·--~- ' . 
.,·.~- · .. :2'.?iii::~11:~--~·~•-~ .tbM ~f~P-nlt •~ · 
:,:~:::_,~:T~i:·~f(·,~~~:~~xs« ot-~- -~$1l~- nut-J11W~ a1X4 - . . .:_ .. . 
iH:Jt\>--s,, . : :::~.~-.ltip •t-ct ·~:•·llclieloi-a ... of~inl._•11 ... ·-
(:~:,.'::r·:_::3·_~:·,::; !1$~'.i;Js;umt., tat the lki41.caI Soc:tet;r at tho State f.lt Jfell York 
r~i, ·,_- · ·" :· · " 'ti,._~ cf Jtev !~k to enca~ hospitc118 to reeatabl-ilh. _tli:$ 
i;::_ · · · _:~, .._.,ear 'ntp14,U. ~la throu,t>. m apprcpri&tfl' state 
~(,~~11i~~~~-i::::. ·t,~='~ir~,~~: Ufl be it ~er _ .. ____ . _ _. _. __ · _ · _. __ · _ _ _ _ , 
~,:,g,;fl~t>·c . : :'.9._~ tr.11.t the ~cal Booiety ot the •State ·of Nell Yark &noou.rap_ 
itl~Jf:st;f . iJl\,lb': ... of; W• t~ to pt'O'dde tumt tor a t;cholL-rship: _ .. 
<:<<• .. · ':,).~'.,~"stu4Mt$1JJ:!l~fflt~ thfl('•-nnl.J _~ated thl'ee··~ diploma-
-. ,,~;~ ·S~~P recipient& ~"Ottl.d11·\tPOn traduaticm_. . 
:\~:~~~- iticl.woric:.a~ .t. bosp1ta1 vithin Bew York S~te tor three 
· =;-~:: a4 te it ~r _ _ __ . _ _ _ · ___ . _ _ __ _ _ _ _ · __ ·· _ · zr·:~, •t-· ... ~cal. Soei,iif-7'. of the State :Of ]few ro;k encOUl'ag'e .. 
•: ftill!f0Sta-i. cir ltW ,l'a:-t· to &lltsv graduates -of' this prognm to -transfer :, 
,.ia9•'.ffie: c:radJ.:ta ~-- to a. lMcU.tig to-•& Di Degree. . . C:3'·· .. . . . ... , 
·31· ... 
. . .;.,.-:- .. 
£/,1vJ e t1+_ Z),q47i/4'?• 
11iP 
· ... :··. ·•••· . ',·.. __ i ' l'CH£$1'8t ~. _' . t~ of th~ V.t ~ti~ M!Mld.-. ~t 
. ·_pl ~h!AJOm<:t{ &GAO: - Apt. ·I& 
\WHtrf Piji~s. N&W·.votti 'f0105>.•·, -. . . : . ; ~;-~·:· . ·•-•··. . . 
·•• ._ SI'4',,1y 
. . 
,ct(d:~- 1/4:Jt. v;,l,- FN. Ci1JJ 
··-·"~:-¥ 
----------"!~-----~ ......... ....._......,._"""~'! - .~ .. --..,.;,.~· I : • r, •••• · :1 . llbioreu, tllorio 1a . .., &c11ta cmu vitiw, tl•faur•1'ls i,i:or.m.., 
., ::2 due to a ~• of. people en.tenzi,r •the ,roresaton aa VltU aa . · 
· 3 tlla .. __. nuaben ot lmr'aea .1ea'fina' nn?'~; and ··· · .· 
:lf '. ,. •, ,, . ' ' ', ' . ·. ',.' .. ' S lhllftlJl!l11. the 11:lsh coat ot e~ a Baohelora ot Buratna-
4 ..._ GI.CQai'f9 to 11aD7 COIU!lidarirlg the lGYt.'l 'ot C~tiO'll ;Ui ...... ·,. :r.,. ::~ cearate: ad . . ... 
' f . ,,·:,,. ' ........ tlle lebcll,la Qttart,,g & t!lra,t Jflti" DuraiDir )l-
.. , 1G ,,... . ....a to 811st tar a 1U'ietf ot Na:aons; And .. ,, ' ' . ,, ' 
· : 12 ..... · ~. the c.an ot patients does n:>t necessax-117 d81lrlmd 
: .·, 13 •Ule •ta.la ot & tour .year «raduate prorraza; .theretors be it ' >1-'t ··. ',' . ' ' ' 
·.n.,:..,;JID,. that the Medical SocJ.et,, ot the State of .lev York .ur«e 
· i1~ • ltata at' _... Tork to 9betnu'ap hospi tale to reeatabllsh the 
· 1? -,. 1'JU"'.· D1'pl011a luratac Sehoala throurh aa:appropria.te State · 11" tnnd'1l:11C ;~;.,amt 'be it further · 1«f, ., .•.. ·•. · · 
3J'--• tla&t "'4 lledica.t Soc1et7 ot tile State or 118W_Yorii: 8llllOUrllge • tf JIii, llmla; a( ll'ew Tork to Jl"0Vide l'lllid tor ,i •cholllrsbip Jll:Oil'8II 
22 ,f~l" atadsnt• ·•l!l need enter1.ng thea~ nevi,. created tbree .. 1&81" diplO'!Da 
23, lll.l:r:l~lln.t seb0t>lt!$. 8chola.rah1p recipients would, tipot1.ir,raduat10n, -· .. 
I\ be ·~• to vor.t at a hosp:ttal Within Now York State tor three 25 :~; 8ml. be :.1. t tw.•tb.er 25, 
ff llBO&ilth t:bat t.le lfld1cal Sod.et, or the State ot Bev York encourage· 
•: a. State ct .lft Yc-rk to allov rrattuates ot · this Pl'Otnllrl to transter 
:29' tbe··· -crad.tta. eu,,.,ea to ,r. P1'0IT8a leacli111' to-,a BSN Degree. ',i·:,,· ,.. ' . . ' ' ' ' 
3:f·· 
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MEDI~ S6Ctm.a: M STATE 
C'E Nttt YORK 
HOO$£ Of DfLEGliTE.$~ lffl 
~r-M-EE£ 
Aef«'red to. · 
biter~ ~Ittee en ·· . 
mt 1$N'S 
:a fldaltisttlth'A H;:;;tt«;-:$ 
Mr. S~•r. fef fow d•feg:a-te •rid tionored ~tiu 
t w I sh to thank you tor he-.,; JAS £ h,·en M ffitt pr h 1 f .f!t99 ef r&f!'resent t n~;' 
you BS PreshJent of the Medtcat S-!);!~fy ltt ih·e St:arte of York fer the 
put year. 
My ex-portence hes C!-e:tt~ cfl'al ••~Ing .• raw&n'fing er.d enjoyable a-,-,d 11· ~s 
-.~ honor I shell el•~s cheri~h. 
I hid the c-pportunfty to trevet i'hroughoiit 'thti Stat9 and persona¾ ly 
•et many colleagues who serve th-s health n9Clds ..Jf the people of thb great 
State,, both urban end ruraf, in private prei:tice, grO\lp pr!l:1'fee. clinic 
·and ecad•lc settings. I hke great pride t:i the knQWh,dge that we share a 
common goat. as dedicated professionals,; for the matnt~e and conttnued 
_tmprovemen-t of our qual lty health cnre systan. · · 
1111.. would first like to rev ielf -the Med leaf Society's many accornpl ishinarits 
of the preceding year anti. then COIMISnt upon some of the problematlc ·Issues 
•hleh we continue to tece. -
1 ft :• Among our accompl lshments are Improved Internal. COffimUnlcatlon; the 
expansion of the scope o'f our Government Affairs Divts1on; Improved 
relations and cooperation between at I geographic areas. specialty socfetJ~s 
end the Med teal Soclety -of the State of New York; fncreaseo:,.publ tc· ·· · 
··. presentation of our posttlons; and an Increased role 'and responsib 11.ftles 
-cf our f lei d representatives. · - · · · :. 
· . lnternal communications have fmproved through the. lnstal latton of the: 
FEl>NET computer $ystem bei'ween MSSNY headquarters.and the.county. medical 
sec I et i es; e twenty-four -hour 800 n ne at Lake Success; an 800 
f~fe>M't18t1o-nal I tne at the government affairs off lee ln Albany; expanded 
rep-orttrig tn more frequent lssues of Jo Peptb,. ·tbeNus g£New York, 
and _the-t;ew Yock s+ete JQJJrnel of Mmtlclne. "Hot Linen letters on v 
IMportant Issues to all phystcians rn ~ew York, both members _and 
non .. tnefflbers of MSSNY. ·· 
This al lows the Vfews of the medical profession to be expressed and .·· 
heard In one sttong unifled-volee. 
We have expanded. 1:he number of personnel , and the space of our , 
Government Affairs Otv1ston1 Instituted r~~~tar physlc;:tan vlsftatlon 
Number &e~Et, . 
:>·p~-2· . 
ft ytar ago le 1tr-eilsed a Hou!e .divided -~efft$'t' t+s•H --cannot ,tand. 
During .t~• pest yeer wo hnve htdd perriodlt. J:G'ade-r~fp .•tJ11gs 'wft:h the 
Presidents and Exeeutlv~ (Hrec.tor$ of the co~nt\' af!d s~!~ltv ~iettes . 
'n,cotporattng al i vtwpoinh rnto oM tfronri \inlflC!f :posittc:m~ . lrl& spoke to 
-t·het New Ycrk State· Oopl'!lr#.\en-t 6f ~al th on, behel f Qf th{, New York State · 
ftedlolog4cat Scich11ty on the iuue of r tt'ltil1" 8C(!eleretot~ •. \'fe $uppos-t.ed the 
New York Stetlit Sochrty ot {)rfhof.H!!(ldic Sur~eons ln then,:.J~at .efforts. We 
hav& Mid stretsgJc ptanntrig fflff+l1i9$. Our .-iected .off tears tieve takM 
, r,rofe1s Jone l $pee<:h tr at n Ing f n dea 11 ng wt tf'i -the moo I a .. 
F'urther1110re, we havt &xpandetd tM. rote and re:spoti!tbU Hle$ ~f our 
Held represe!'+ettves so that we ir.ay be-tter sen;:a the niefflbers:hiP at the 
grass roots I evM. · 
Thr-otighou1' the year, I and others have testtHed at public hearings 
before commlsstons and legHHatlve committe~s or. many h~sues htcfudfog : 
mandiatory assignment, .tesldeney worklng hours. nutstng ~tiOrti!lges, and the 
proposed revistons of Hospiiat Code 405.. The first draf't of the proposed . ( 
Hospital Code revisions would hl!!Ve stripped ll'ledleal staHs :of any self 
government, or tnput in peer review er health car~.portc•r of 'their .. 
rnstltutlons, deprived medic.al student:s of much of th$lr present·c1 In Tear 
e)(ptr.ience, ptus many other ·undesirable features. Hopefol Jy the prop0saf . 
., l It be correetef to serve the r,ub lt c' s best ·' nterest befor1!l the Jina I · 
draft ts submltt&d. I learned Just ,vesterdey the .-two ~pecf f le itei!IS •I . 
. referred to have been .corrected tn the current draft of the propo$al. Th is 
hes come about partty due to the tti!sthrotiy of our socrety .on .these Issues. . . . . ... -· . .' . . . . . : . . . . . . . 
In addltton,·+he Sochtty-has:presented our views on.tele~lslon.· rad·to, 
.. and the printed med ta on a variety of tssues.. We h_ave met J1tlth senior .· 
etttzens and other concerned groups,. lnc!udtng -the Hospl'tal -As$ocl.af'fon of 
New-York State. 
We have met with other State MedJcal Soclety. leaders, many State and 
Federa I I eg ts I ef'ors arid apf)o i nted off t ct a Is, t nc I ud Ing the S81:retary of 
~elth and Human Services. Or. Otis Bowen. · At my meeting with Secretary 
Bowen, I was Impressed w!th his understanding of the many problems facing 
phys! c 1 ani and se.n tor c It lzens; and h Is forc:ef u I efforts to proper I y 
t!!ddr-ess them whl le battt Ing congress tonal constraints. 
When negotiations with State off lctals ha'!e rei:ched an tmpess, MSSNY 
has Joltted other concerned groups in three law suits against New York State· 
-l"'equestlng Jud1c1al reversal of unnecessary regulatto_ns that are not in the 
pub I i c 1 s bes't J nterest. . We have succeeded in _gett Ing restra 1 rt Ing orders 
agelnst lmptementatlon of the regulations on two of these unftt the issues 
er-ei propetly adjudicated. and the other case ts stl 11 · pendtng. 
. :.--n . 
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Let tne ta!<., e ~1' nett to d.nowrsdp~.f~.~~ F¢v_ lliot _. -.. 
ltl(OOi J•rrt &taH • ftlCfud f r,g &m. o•t~n~r. aff tii• 0$v1dcn: P ite~_'t;)t"~ :ind · · 
. tt1e fr_ stsf 13 far tile very ~P-db- f e er4 ~etive: as:sbta~ r•tHier~. to .me· 
ttiro~kout· the. r•or-. .- The opw-tun J_t·y fr>: work .e1QStfy 1dth ;Dcfi 1~y ahd 't'he 
MSSNV $fjff mate ttis yHr 8 il::IS1' fJ'fGfflf.tlrd;>J• ('1,11,.. ln. P!rl leuiar l w-oufd . -
· Jfl<.Q to i-fienk Irma £rJckson, p• H:afehto;·"1ltf·Oeircthy Z~ft~s.ld~ .an.d 
Fl 1Dl'enee·E<ahri,. -wno,gr•atJy asvdrt" tr. ~ttl~•fltiO ~1.t:,ormy M::ttvJtJ~s. 
an,:(P:r•parfld' mater-Jet fOf'. my •etr!lgsi.. .• _ .· · · · · · - · 
. f also :thonk th& other c-fflcer-st tounctfors; 3M ~f.'tC4rrll'e ~Ol!illllttee 
me~et$ for thet r cooptrattor;, > &Hor ts,. enc:t •"P~f 11'Ir0ilghiii..it th4/l ;-&ar. 
. -' . . . . ; -. . . . . '. . 
f' I nan y and .most f~ortant I Yit l extiJl'ld f?ly ·he~rtfe-J t thank~ to my 
beautiful WJilt;._ahkle for fier undt1rst.andlt1ff #>!er-aneo o1 ""hfi: trme I took 
• a,, ey from home f ij I f ti I I rig my dut l ~s. ~!i P-t•esHi-e:tit F am} for al ways being st 
,ny sfde with h·er- Jove and support. · · 
. -. . The road ehe~ .Is st! U :,, tong ~ne. _ . ~· E>xc::af lecttt .·heaf:'fh c•re tt-stE!ffl 
of our C/ountry an4 asp$C1-~i-iy Nw Yor-k State is at a ~r-pssroetf. 1t·1s .. 1n · 
Jeopardy ·of borng routed .. tJrt a.-c:ot tr.ston eotir:s, of·•ds-s:#-oct.roo,;·t;y . _ 
:o:verreguta,tton~ unc:let-relmbufs~r,t., 1)6t'ft>ht1ei shortag .. :,t11'd. h:iw~rf ng of . 
st~ndttrds, by shottsi~hted efeeted .,and appo!nteJ offlcJat~, who er·e glv'ing 
acc&sslb.Hlty and.qua! lty.<heat:f:h .c~:e 'distant secortd consti:Jer;a:ttons. to -· 
·Ind lserJmlnate bud~tary cuts. We ar-e. affeacfJt see,ng }"htt :beglnn-f.ngs of- the 
._ d I ro 'effects: of these governmental P¢Ue:.tes · bn the health care profession~ 
... The :number: of ho~pltel cfoslngi each year are' fm;reasing bec~use of an 
inab rl tty to maintain solvency due to MedJcare undetr-e'.imburs~nt, · tn many 
cases hrdden behind_w6rn out cllches of -cos+con"ta1nment and.quality 
control. : In l987; seventy-nine hospftars closed. In this co11ri-try .• 
This, In effect, fs the beginning of the ratfonfng e>f health care. 
Medfelne, denttstry, nursing and the allfed health prcifessrons·are,rto -
tonger attrar:tfr.g our wel I qual lfied high school_ and ·coJfege gra:fuates. 
These professions are no longer competitive 8ff.!0Tlonatry and trnanctally 
with other career opportunities for these young grad~atC!s. 
SoN 01 the reasons are: 
The deprivation of professfonal judgemental treedoinsby over-regulation~ 
There are tegisletfve and regulatory dicta1-es on how. pattents are to be 
treated, what P!Odalltfes of treennent can be utlrized, what,inedleattons can 
b$ pr-esc:r-ibed, who can enter hospitals and how long'they.c~n st-ay, ·etc. 
/ T1ese reg:ulattons are dfscrirnlnator-y agarns-t fndfvidual.s with certain 
\_ ifJrresses, they deprive Medicaid patients of accessible quallty health earo 
end necessary medlca-tlons, driving them deeper Into a role of second c!ass '. 
hoa1th eare clth:ens. • Our serHor citizens tt1 nur-stng homes ar-e being 
. Kuf!'b~- 85-.££E.·. 
:P~•f4 . 
. . . . . . . . . . : . 
dentod h&af:th c•r• beeaus• of -Medl~t~Ps r•fu,el to-p~ for thet r ~leere 
dedccttbte'J end c:otn'/iurance .. 
$~nd, .1.1ndtr"COlipeMwtfon for th-a t.tf'eS:~fut w<lrldng eondltlons and 
lrreguJar heurs of ~f oyf!l6nt lf,c.itttllttg tioftdev11 •. e.;enjn.gs, nights, and 
weekends ccuplfuf wlth th@ iadl of OJ\J:'Ort~nltles fof ~visnc:et:wimt on a 
career lsdder., wtth Uiery edveneos no, evtm :etcset\''l<qi&pltig pace wfth 
lnffatfonary and cost of tlvlrig t_ncr-,as@ls ar-. i'!euslng serious nursing and 
· al Ued healttl profetstoriaf per-sonnef s!ror"teges • 
. These persortne I ·shor tsge-s are er If f c:.e I f y af foct f n-g hosp t ta I s ' eb i I i ty 
to tnalnt;iil n quanty standards. · 
Schools of Nurs rng at reed fng unfven ?ties have closed because of 
lnsufflcfont applicants for enrortment • 
. New York State's att'Efflf,t to correct the- nl.irs l ng short zge by hav l ng 
per!ons t'lot qualHled by educatto,~. training nor experience p11irtorm nurstng 
tasks -1 thout any nurs I r\g Judgment and assessment ati ii rt f es by grant Ing 
them lhstttutJonel I lcenses through a regulatory fhrt has already attracted 
a I aw su It against the New York State Department of Heal th and the State by ( 
the New York·s6tate NursesAssocratron. · Medical school applications have .. dropped to 1. to l this year and lower G.P.As ar·e befng constdered for 
edmlsston. 
In a recent report in The New E.ngland JournaJ _ _pf Medicine a shortage 
of physicians is predicted by the year 2000. 
The modtcal pr-ofesslon tn parttcutar contrnues to face many urgent 
lssues. A few among these are medical llabillty, mandatory assignment 
physlc!an recredentiallng, and dfminishingreimbursement for services 
rendered. 
The MSSNY has recommended I eg Is I at ton to have med I ca I I f ab i I I ty cl at ms 
resolv&d by en administrative system rather than the present I itlgatlon 
Intensive tort system which all too often serves injustice rather than a 
fafr end equitable resolution of claims. 
We have commenced dtalogue with the Governor's office., fegislators and 
the Insurance Oepertment In December 1987. Among.the tcprcs being 
discussed ere methods1"o control premiums., takTng gray area adverse events 
such as ne1Jrologlca11y lmpaired cases out of the present system, pr-o-tection 
ot physlclan's personal assets by having awards exceeding pol Icy I tmits 
p~ld out of a special fund. 
We feel strongly t'hat the medtcal profession should not fullybeer the 
burden of heslth care costs for those who have reached age 65 and can well 
at-ford to pay for their health car~ needs. MSSNY opposes mandatory 
M$dic&re assignment and has proposed a voluntary system gcverned by a means 
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Orvg Progrom. · AH otil6f CaS-t1$ ;):r-e fft .. !he tHKtet lon ~f ·+h• :pt{ysl.;:iaf\ on 41 
casefi.V ces• has ti> Undet ocr c~pe~aL ,,o s•r.ior c!tI:Zer: ·:n n~ wHJ !:le 
·dEJ"riled .m$dfcaf '!&rvf.ee~. f ttr.em,ty ur·g_tr·t-l'tat 'MEI' alt !l.1pp.ort ttiJs pr~ram. 
.. . MSSN'( t.as hk8n P,c:t$1JfQn in -O;)•t,CSlt lOl't t"Q fl)@ f"JJ)Crt of tho 'Ge.I ft:K}r-n 
Comm In Jon on PhY!fic:: ten recrei:1&,itJ a! i rig. · 
The,Socloty contT,nues to _ffght the ~h::ar111•~edlceid Cf'OSl'/,0-,(er· 
regulat]9n'.bo_th !n tha cour'h and by te-g?slatton. 
We h~ve neg¢ttnted rn we~htngton on tht11 ~.AC ;.lmtur~iil9flt system and 
th9 ttmMJcaJ ly u_ntiEteei!iary" programs arui are beg!nnlng to sea sofl'le !'IO\feffleht 
towerd correetlrig i;hese gro~s ln~u lties. · · 
In addttion, It Is !mperath;-~ that our vlews be clettrly -and etfactfv~ly 
conveyed to the pl.lb ne. · · 
As l dfd rn my. fnaug11f:al co~nts, J:Htrmft mo to again echo the words of 
Abraham llncof r,~ "Pub l lc · se,rtlmerrt Is E3veryfh l ng. W It-h ptib-fT c s~ntL'Tient 
mthlng can. falf; without It nothing can su~." tik .. Llncofn eontlnuas; 
ttConsequentJy, he who-ltiOulds public sentiment goes dee-per than hil whei 
enacts tactics and declsions. He makes stert< .. rtes ond decisions possible or 
·,mposs lb I a to b~ ·executed." . 
fn this vein* the Medlcat Society has. employed a professional strategr 
ptannlng firm. Ch~rlton Research Company, which has an excellent track 
record for success. ·· 
At this House you wtl ! be considering an assessment to implement 
the strategies of a dynamic professronal media campaign on these many 
tmportaot crltlcsi. tssues. ·· 
I again strongly urge your support o1 this necessary resolution. 
WI th the rap rd changes In the mechan Isms . 1or 1-he de I i very of hea I th · .. 
care we are al I pol t'tical ly involved. We cannot just- be passively rnvvtved 
end sndure the decfslons of o-thers. Rather we must become actfvely 
ir:vorve<J. pot ltlcaHy and otherwtse, end have prospect-Ive fnptrf in the 
~har,f ng of our destiny. ·· · 
~e have e:hOsen a course for success. 
w~ f1':Us't continue in our unified and unrelenting efforts to ·meet th~ 
chat lfang~s confronting us. We must uphold medicine as a trus-ted and 
r$sp~ed protessfon, f}reserving.our freedom to exercise cllnical Judgment 
and practice medicine In the best interests of our patients wTthout 
government interference or cont.ol. · 
Agein. I thank you tor the honor you have bestowed upon me. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Samuel M. Gelfand. M.D. 
Pres Iden+ 
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(.j;n ~~rdanc:e· w.itl'r;the tt.t•~sion and:·a:gteement!irt ·durs~ptembe:r 
~a .~lng~ J: would lJtte . t:B subfoi t suggested shc;>rt~·t:erm ·ist~~te~ · 
g;i~ <~ aaih:e~s the shorta_ge of professiofral nurses wttich mfgnt . 
._. •--~--,;,~t.ahle fo~ joint _at;tions .. of the -Medical .• society of the St:ata •• ,'°~ New, l!'o:t~ .. :and i'h~ New Y~k ·state Nurses Associatioff~ Pleas·e ··• 
· · :eo,nsi~~ t•b.is ciotffliunication a tenta.tiWi draft fc:n:· purposes ·of:' · n·i:scus.1:1on ... · · ·· 
~i.-:and.. Wr"'SN1' will develop a joint posltJon 'st<ttement : · 
·~~~tive of legislative efforts t<Y .obtain additional·· .. · 
~n.dln~r for seholarsbips and loans for nursing students. 
·-~re. legislative staffs . will press for · additional Reaents · 
. Oppcr~uni~y scholat"shlps primarily for nursing·and'.•wI11 work 
· cliO~Ay w-1.th the_legislature to improve existing scholarship 
_p,r~am.s .and to 2-ri:troduce new scholarshj_p programs. · · 
. ,;n addTtton, ~St.:Y and. NYSttA will urge the. Regent~ of the 
Statreof,New :t:o:r:k to examin~ the mix 0£ educational programs 
· i.":i rmrs.lng and will. ensur~ the availability of sufficient · 
professional and te~nnical programs of nursing_education in 
~th public and p.ri~ate sec-tor in all geographic areas of· tt~ $tate:. · · ·. 
and WJ.st-tA will explore funding resources t6 underwrite· 
t;l'm\ purchase. and distt· ibut:ion of . informationar mat:eri'als on :~-r~~ ~ti nursing. to a_ll high schools'. and· .. junior · high ?~.1_! ~n. ~w i'orK: .. N·fS'NA s. regi<;na:1 St~t:ewide ~lanning .. 
~tt:ees for: Nursing Ed.ucat.ion will des.tgn and iroplernent. 
~e· plea~ . for d:ist:r: i but.ioh of these ma:ter'ials. 
vemb~ 
··. 'w '!'l,;r . 
. 
1
: &Jtntiiiun~,tng jtill be s6Uglit•:'.t.o $'.Upport :'th-e deveiopment of 
·· cfittt,.nt. > lfuA t(fr ia ls ... targt)t~<f · ~pj~.tfi<::a ll 1 to O s.~ont1~aa1:~t: u .•..... · .. · 
··$dul:es}·:minotity. students, .:·.and .inen ••.... _Asrencies._·may····wlsh tt)_ ccnsid-
-e'r. (}$velo=,ing ecue·atlqnal out.reach. programs. to .co~psrnE~,'- paramed~ . 
._. lei~ ·.teC:htiiciaris1 and others \i.t;tli.: health,,;.<,;are, tra-1-ttln~r . 
. MSSNY' 'and ·Nl'SNA will pre-pa;re a jbint letter- to ?& sent to. 
. Hospit~l:,Adfuinlst?,'.ators, Boar'!1:1 o~: Trustees, l)i:reotors. of 
• Nu:rsing,>and sohbols of nursJ.n9 to· u~ge that they_ offer ... ·· . 
· "ca1:e~t days" to:. :1ocr:1l secqndt!.ry ;schd()l· studentEJ. The ... • . 
piif PQS(! of the.· ~•t':.:1reer qays 11· • would be .to : inGraue . studenU:' · 
awa.r~ness of career opJ;>or-t:uni ties in nursi~g. NY~NA • s . · .. ·. 
. conit'tituent DistrictNurisei;.Aasoclat.ions will:be.asked to 
:par.tic.i.pate in deslgtiirig·at1d: i_mp~~mentingstieht)rograms • 
A.. MSSWl. and ttYSNA will explore the poss:t.hilit:y of urgingi ... _ •.. 
¢ounty rt1edicai. societies, aux1lia.rr,organizaticms·, c~t.y 
· otganH:ati"ohs, ·businesses, foundations, and ~th~r3:·to :sPon ... 
sot nursing.· stUdents' education through scholarsh.1.p support: 
fer tuitJ.on, . books,. etc~ · · ·· · 
MSSiif"i and NYSN.A. will' ·explore the possibility .of f_!ta;e ,na · 
•· privat~ funding] for. major recruitment lnto nursing proJe_ats. 
such as: . · .: . . . '~" · . . 
·c • 
·A telephone. 800 number. to provide information abou~ 
nursin9ed.ucation in New. York • 
. Telei1ision advertising in Ne\4 .York anl'.1 neigbbod.nq. · 
states .{similar to the New Jersey Hospital Assoei«t.ihn 
. campaign) • . ... 
· A bus and subway advertising campaign with tear-off 
· ;"send~for ... information" coupons iri both English ..fm4 
· · s·pari.ish {New York City area}. 
St.JGGESTIONS FOR RECRUITING NURSES FROM OTR£1( toc1\LtTl£S 
L MSSN"'i and N"iSNA v1ill explore the possJ.bility of Obtaining 
statta and/or private funding for the d~velo~nt ,and 
distribution (through. mailing lifsts pcu.rcha.sed fr¢#;· t::'ht: 
American Nm:ses Association and/or oth~r state nurse:s 
associations) of an attract1ve. r_•Nutsa-s l~y~ 'New Yot·kll 
recruitment piece. · "· 
· MSSN"I and NYS~A will ext,lore. the pc,ss-ibilit.y of ohta~n1n-g 
· state 1and/ot~ private fttnding £or oth~r marketing d~v:i.~s . 
· such as:· fa) a career opportunities dire<::torv~. f'b'l .an. '800 
1,ee 
:: '.t:.±~:n~r to pr~e employme·. . . . · 
' :)?\,;.\:F; Yer~* Je}- Pr:!nt and br~adcast _paid advertising Pr~. · .>:f;-:i/1t: f"~i~g ~rtunteieiii in the stat~. · _- -~:?\(:;:·:'· · .. ··:: :::··' -- ' .. ' ·. ' . . . -
:;~,imis am:::a.a.~urtrNG PAA1' .. TiME t,JURSES : .AND Nl18SBS ;~riEt 1B · - · · · ·. · · .· • - . · - _ - _ _ ·_ 
·i-~;(amf::flSNA·w1_;.:l·prepare a joint __ lot'tet tcr-be:sent to· 
'·-s;;,.ital . ~nistratprs, . Boards of Tr~tees, and Dlrecto,i:s 
. __ ::?f ':Mu:s-in9.:Sug~st-ing str&tegies ·. whlch may -be used to en-- · 
: ·;,Lpourage -,individuals to re;.;.enter. nur!iing prac~ice qr to. 
.. ·:exp;md_ ~ir WQrking hcurs.· These Btrategies could \tnc1ude! 
a.·- ·a-ovide on-site day. -care for those in need of tti;i:s,· m:ist·ariee., . . . - . . 
-Pr~..;,t:d.~ f-ree parking ·1n safe locations. 
• Offer flexible scheduling opportuni tics, . inclUdi_n.g. · · · "j4b--sharingn arrangemorits-. · · 
: . - _-··.c--·" ·, . . 
· ·-p~avide'.tull benefits· fo1· -Part-time work. 
~muJ.i.:z.e improvements in benefits and opport:uni ties · _ 
forpa.rt-tiz!'..e persons converting to full time status •. 
' Uf::ect ffl.ail recruitment of part-time nurses may also be · ··· ht:flpful. 
· co..-.,.duc.t direct. mail recruitment of part~time nurses •. 
Develop Ciducati.onal rriobility programs combining employ-:-
~t {:pttit-t.lale1 and linked educational programs. 
. · -IONS FOR IMPROVING RETENTION OF NURSES IN PRACTICE 
J$~_ ar.41- NYSNA ·wi,ll develop· a joint position statement 
vhien. Out.lines: suggested opportunities.for improvement of tr~ i!nViro~nt in which nurse$ work. This· .paper will be 
dist:ri?)Uted ·t.-o bos;>i t-&l administrators~ chiefs of medical • ~,a tr\Jrsing services~ ~"ld hospital trustees. These sugges-
~z«:nui could include the fellowing: 
J~dLi.ately increase the time that registered and 
l1.oe~S$dpractical nurses spend with patients by 
reallocating res-o-urc~s a:n-a de-signing new .staffing 
4. 
_l~ro~~ thtt sa:lary and ·. ben~ffts available to :fit.ir~es 
... -ctinsj.~er~t1on .. 0£ flexil:>le b~nefif 6PPQrtunities~ . • ..... . 
.. ,J.:ncluding. cIU.ld .care, may_ be p~rticiularly- wortm,hUe~: 
· P~ovlsion. of. Patklng . and• ·hqusing subs.id.tes are oriticlii 
, ct:>neerns in the metropolitan New York City enviro.I'lm&nt~ 
. ;(nerease, the t.ts~ of fnfotmational and systems _ .·.·•-·· _ .- . 
t:ec~no:logy ~o .· support patient care. Consitfo.rattcn of 
pla_nn~ reductlori .. in, documentation requirenienti;· stiould 
be undertaken in consultation wl th the state I>epa..t'trlle:nt . 'Of . Heal th. . . .· 
l<lsi,lci, antt ~SNA wt H con.s i<ler c6sP<>riso rs hip 6 f a · p>.!bI.t,:,ati.on 
. :hicr.t <iescribes h?-w:nurses .. ~nd. physicians can work· t-ogetnet . 
. .-o imp~ove_ the practiae e.nvil'.'onment. This publication eoul-d 
_he.the.basis of local serninazs~for-physicians·a.nd nu.res to-. 
~ncourage development of Improved working relationships.····· 
~SSNY an~. NYSNA.will urge thefI(!alth_Depattment toexam1ne· 
~ts_~equ1rements for documentation and for reportable · 
_ incic.ents to ensure · ( aJ that paper-work requirements ue 
.red¥ced to the necessar~t minimum and Cb) that the t'egulatory 
. envi-~_?IUnent is made as non,-punitive and supportive as· possi.ole. 
MSSNY ~nd NYSNA: will urge the Health Department to review 
the reimbursement framework toprovide·sufficient: resou.rces 
to a<;1dress these problems of recrui tn:-ent and retentio.41 tn nursing. 
The. PUblished reports of the 1987 NYSNA Arden House conference 
and.~he_19~8 Consortium provide additional .suggestions worthy of 
~o~sideratio~~ These reports were sent to you. ! hope that 
'-h-se sug9"es,~.10::1s Will be helpful and can serve .as a baa.is ·of 
further discussion between rep-resenta.ti.ves of -ou:r 1':ssoc.i-..at.ion$. 
Sincerely,, 
·_-•-~ L.tJ~, 
Martha L. Orr, MN, RN 
Executive Director 
M~tia. L Ort, MH. AN ... · 
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NIW YORK STATE NURSES AS$QCIATIOl4: -- -
at13\9~ """°"" ~~~N,1< 1~~ttll) ffl~11 · --- · 
·Q!larl•• Q. Shenian, :,~. 
, Preaid•rtt- . _ . - _ - __ _ _ __ _ _ 
-Medici81·· Sociaty_.ot the $t&te. ot .YcwYork 
127 $0\lthern. Par~•Y'''. 
ROch.••ter, Ml' 14418 · 
.• . 
0,uu: Dt" . Shama,u 
•· 'l'li• ~i,ati~· •. · .• liaiie 'K\U11~· Afu,~111.tiot,$ ~,•.~ Amjl.';icafl<; 
Jttil:'aea -Aaaociation·_ h~~•: l•tU11:•1t·tha1: an . .t.1.-.•n.~ticrr~•p~r1:: o.t-·- : _____  
: ·the.::Americ::-.ri- Ml'!idical; ,iAa•~ciatibn• ii ,&oa:t-a of ·tnatau, Rapo,:t SS. _ 
A~.-•J· calling tor craa.ti~n.',ot "Regiat:e.red·_ c~re. !t'eetutolcigiats, 11 · 
:will be · by the : b•rican .Mtidi.C'al · ~socla1:ion J s Rouse of 
tlelet;ataaa· at.. thet June 26 iu1~tirHJ in Chic•gc~ · this> r.eport_ was · 
ttviewed bt the House ~t :Delegates of the. Am.erie.an, :tu~ses• 
· A110ciation at· our' :annual me•ting earlie:i this. week, ··an,s, · I with to sbar-e vith you .artd tha ·New York dei,;.g-•tes t_o tfoa AMA -masting 
our at:-etng concerns:. al'lout . the · proposa.i .,. 
As you know, in February,. 1988., :the·0An Board of Trustees adopted . 
a plan which. _call.a for the prepa,:ation .cf ."Registered· care . 
• Techta.ologiata, (RCTs) /"· a riewcategcey of· health_.car~--personnel to:-· 
'prov1d•- b$claide· eat-e 'W'ith a specia.1·: emphasis on :·~ecbttic;a.l sJd.lls~ 
Train.Ing, ot :~aso il'ldi\rlduals· wciul.d .. :range: from ~<> :to. nin~ ... - , .. ·· . 
months •.. Acc:crdirig, to· the·· AMA, ltC'.t's-woul~ prc,y.ide the .t:r-pe of 
h1gh · technol~gy earo in at:":Ute ·c·are: faeili;ies··-th~t. ·has· been:· ·• .. 
provided in the past .-bf nurses prepa';'.ed · i:n _hospital•based dipl:oma 
programs.· It is further prcposed ·that the: :~dside care . . . -·:· > 
technologists be trained .in technical and, community colleges ant;i · 
that the RCTs be licensed· and ·C'i!lrti.fied~ · · • ._ · -·: . .. . .. 
These recoWM.ndations a.r• being prop~sed · by ~0 : AMA as • an: : . : 
outgrowth of eoncern. fc,r the shortage of Regi"~tered Nurses._ : -_. _. 
'rh-o Naw York Stater Nur~•s Association apprecicl!,tes t_he concern': of 
the physiciari -conununity· about the nui:"aing sho~ge,. and_ shares . 
tltelr determination that the. shortage not.<have a de:t:rilltental ·· - ._ · 
effoct on __ patient care. ·Howeve:·, this proposed .s.olut'ion· will not 
addriss the- shortage in a positive way,.norwill·it. assure the 
n~cessary quality of. care for our patients.: 
. ' . 
'DS!tA.Cask& tbat you,an4 yow: eolleaqu•• conuidar the toll<>W!~ · 
••~ .'ltht- the creation of _a xegiatu•d care teeltnologi1t 11ill ·-. : t ,i,ot ·tmce~ in ~sing the current· ahoi:taga of Ragi•tetd 
... -Tha addition cf another cara giver within tha healthcare 
. 4e1~VC"t Sf!!Um. will further fragment pltient .care. _ . __ · 
coia,un:tcation to and nong those who deliver b&d1dd@ care will be 
~,and.coordination of such earo made moro. difficult. 
.. fte t,ooloof individuals choosing to work in the health . 
_--~:~ 1• declining. The addition of another entry-level 
-~tdff·VGlJld furt,herd.iluta th• applleant p~ol, increase 
~icm dtrilU' choices, and 111:lke it appear that there is 
a~.-eutroute to aducation for.a health car& career. Given 
•th&•- fact that. t?te RCT repres•nts a narrowly ;prepared 
-~~l f-or ecia carear ~dvancement 'in heal th care is highly 
unJ;iblY~ t,bj,.a-_ proposal is •..mlikely to attract. th& best qUalified 
-~~- ¥he do e.rtr;er wch programs will undoubtedly fi'nd 
ttmir ca-:-eer opportunities' s.'7.arply l imi tad. - · 
.. ~_p~ed AparatL':>n ot nursing care from 1tbedside care" 
,VCGJ.d be- ~ly impossillle. ' Lines of legal and professional 
~tabilify and raspons-Ul'.ility would be .e>."C$edL~gly confused. 
· _ ,'.Wi~t qcasticn, no-spitala 1; nurses, and physicians would be 
-~ into mmercus issues c·f scope of practice and professional 
·.- Iijbility. 
.. ~..-C-· add..ttior1 of the pra~sad RC'l.' would · inevi tat>iy lead to _ 
an ever!.-~ of -sa:::-vicn a50ng all,diract care providers,thereby 
blcrASi."'t9' the coat of he.alth ealte to, the consumer, the 
~ital•~ _artdthi~-party payer~. Confusion.of consumers as to 
the gual-if!cationc and scope cf praetic~ of the RCT can also-be 
~ed .. 
• t.ieen.sur• and eerti:ficatio:n ~-tould have tc be restructured 
arA r;sai.~t:a.ined,. a leng-...hy, costly, ~nd tilue-cons~ing process. 
tlathcr than developing a new category ,c-f provider I NYSNA suggests . 
121.-&twpport of the sedical c:onunity ~°' -mobilized to assist in 
~·- li'pln.mtation of strategies de"velot«'itd by"' ~--e~nsorti'Ul!'l of 
~,Jl"i't!'f~S major nursing organizations; - These' ~trategies are 
d~:tbed. :....~ t'hlil cmelosed pcsit..icm pa.per. · 
tt. is our tmdeTstanding that t..11~ Medi.cal s~ieties of several :v,.ats ba..,.,a alt'eady pledged their efforts to assure that the RCT 
~opcnl is set asida •. The Ohio Stat~ Medical Association will 
.5£f4z :im ..n.e-r~ncy resolution at tha AMA Rouse of Delegates which 
,' •·' ' . , . ~· . ' . : .... 
: . .. . . : 
I > .' .,._ ' 
; > ' >i 
. . . . - ' . ' . 
'.' ..... ' : •, _'. -
. . - . - ' . 
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The shortage ot nurses ~ust n!>t b - - - · - · tor lowering_the standards fort ecome the_ra~ionalttor tbe llHWlB 
care to our population. NYS1'tA u~:e :otwiil provide bedside 
c:c=ltta4 to quality patient care- s ···_ a a l of ua who a2:a . 
continued supply of qualified Re iw~r~ together to at!J!ture ,a 
Practical Nurses. · g 8 e .. ed Nurses and Licensed 
· Sincerely, 
..M~ 
Juanita K. Hunter Ed. o. , RN 
Pre1Ji.dent 
CC: ~;i!i g:~ega~es to the AMA House of Delegates 
Lucille ~~:a es to the ANA Ho1:1se of Delegates 
NYSNA Board1~fp~i;!~~~;~ American Nurses Assoei.ation 
NYSNA District Nurses Associations 
' . ' 
: . . - . _ . 
. -,: ·.·.· .: ·3·"' 
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C,11! 
m-JOR'l' ft1l.fi ~:is TO k!SOL\tt 'f!Jt JMfS UfC SlmTAGt 
'l'he nui-dng ahottag• 1,; eriUc.,t;l. Ser.t<'Jaaly; ill e.R::ifl n••d of nursing 
care th•t if i:!OltlPlic.tt.ad bf hctcr• of, eg111. tb• p,n••,,e• cf ~hronic 
illrHtitsu· athetJng- Mn:y body. syst.w •. th• t.tiJ• of h19Jtly technological 
tr1,-_~nts, prea11ure:a for ••dy dbcharge and th• deva•ta~ing ~.Jct of AIDS. 
t:ur1inq 1 11 IN!jor n.Ucnal <sr,an1iaUons h,a,;-e COffltl topth,n· to devdop a 
strategy to aa1ure th• avail&ti.U.tty of hlqh quality~ ccist effect!v• nt.trdng 
care for the American public. · this &h<lrt•t~ •t?'.lti!ff drawa upon the 
stnhgthl of . well-••telitt~ nura.t.ng ,•dt.ieatJ.on and practice •r•tel'na and is 
congruont and coMJat:ent vlt.h nursin9 1 A long~r.ang• hhith policy to &:,.t"ovide: an 
eadeq\lAtt aupply ~f r1urs~s. ' 
'l'ho.aurging demand fo:r nutse,, a major factor 1n the shortage, provides 
evidence that efficient, ef.fectiv. utiluation of. qualified, experienced 
registered and licenHd practieal •• nurses ic needed to preserve quality of care 
within thtlilftits of cost c()rtta~nt. 
In order tonsure that the public has access to quality patient care, the 
nur&ingc:ottttnilnity endorses and is ilnp.iernenting the following two significant 
short~range strategies: 
l. ll!ll'nQdiatoly increase the time that registered and licenaod.practic&l 
nurses spend with patients by re-allocating resources and designing 
new staffing systems to: 
.o expand utilization and employment of ancillary personnel 
responsible to nurses to assist in the clinical and non-
clinical supporttasks essential to nursing care 
Q increase the retention ~f experienced nurses by improving 
aala.r-y and benefit structures 
o increasa the use of informational and systen-.a technology·to 
support patient ca.re 
2. Quickly expand the overall pool of nurses who work in hospitals and 
long•term ca~ facilities by: 
o helping nurses who work part-time to return to full-time 
employment 
o developing nursing educational outreach progra.~s to corpmen~ 
paramedics, technicians and others with health care t:aining 
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